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The Season's Greetings!
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We have enjoyed a splendid business this past 
year and at this season o f good cheer 
and ‘•opd will we want to thank you sin
c e r e ly  >r your kind patronage. We earnestly 
trua^the year just closing has brought to you 
and yours many heart throbs of friendship and 
abundant prosperity and our wish for ’ 912 is 
unprecedented blessings.

THE WALKER DRUG CO.
“ In Business For Your Health”

“ The Rexall Store”  “ Swisses Chocolates”

DAVE WILLIAMS 
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Takes Strychnine With intent to End 
Life's Fickle Dream.

Ward-Beaumont.

One of the mid-week events in

Judge Kirk's Candidacy.

Judge W. W. Kirk o f Sweet-

A Pretty Wedding. Falls From Buggy.
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At the home T. A. Knight o f 
.. South Ballinger on Tuesday eve
n in g  o f  this week occurred a 

pretty wedding at which time 
Mr. G uss Del/)ach of Nashville, 
Tenn lead to the marriage altar 
, f iss Bettie Knight, the only 

iughter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Knight.

Rev. G. W. Newman perform
ed Lhe ceremony and only relati
ves and friends were present 
to witness the ceremony.

Miss Knight is a charming 
girl with those qualities o f mind 
and heart, suited to make an 
ideal wife. Mr. DeLoach is a 
prominent business man of Nash
ville Tenn., and is in every sense 
worthy o f the hand and heart of 
the fair girl he has lead to the 
altar.

They left on the early morning 
train over the A. & S. enroute 
to Havana Cuba, to spend their 
honeymoon.

The Leader wishes for this 
worthy young couple all the 
happiness possible in their new 
relations.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Holt. Smith was slightly in- 
jurned Saturday evening by fall
ing out o f the buggy, and the 
wheel running over her. They 
were going home and near R. L. 
Maddox’s home on 7th street the 
explosion o f »  fire cracker scared 
the horse and in suddenly turning 
the buggy the little girl was 
thrown out and hurt as above 
stated.

R. W. Montgomery Pardoned.

Among those that were pardon
ed out o f the State Penitentiary 
during the week was one R. W. 
Montgomery, who was sentenced 
out of Fort Worth over a year 
ago. Montgomery was implica
ted in one of the biggest frauds 
ever perpetrated in Texas, by- 
forging some large vendor lien 
n/tes and getting money on 
them at the Banks in Fort Worth 
He is a Runnels County boy 
and was raised at Content and is 
well known here.

Quite a little excitement pre
vailed here Tuesday when the 
news spread that a suicide had 
occurred at the Pollard Bearding 
House at the corner of Park Ave
nue and 6th street and investi
gation it proved to be Dave 
Williams, a well known citizen 
of this place had taken strych 
nine with intent to end his life.

He called at the City Drug 
Store about 10:30 o ’clock Walter 
Oliver waited on him selling him 
some strychnine an ! Walter re
marked to him as he sold the 
po’son that there was enough to 
kill ten men.

A fter buying the poison he j 
called for an envelope and some ! 
paper and went in the back room 
of the Drug Store und as he came 
out he dropped the letter on the 
floor, Walter Oliver picked it up 
but did not open it immediately, 
pretty soon the party to whom 
the envelope was addressed (his 
sister-in-law.) happened in and 
saw it on the counter and read it 
then the alarm was given by 
phoning to the Pollard Boarding 
house where he boarded and 
Mrs. Pollard stated that he was 
in his room very sick.

Drs. Hale and Walker were 
soon there and gave him atten
tion but his death ¡3 expected 
any time as a result o f his dose 
of poison.

It is said that domestic troubl
es was the casue for his rajh 
act.

In the note written in tbe.Cit 
Drug store he bade his friends 
goodby and said that by the time 
they read this he would be cold 
in death the not»* was addressed 
to his sister-in-law.

Ballinger’s social affairs was thej water was in town this week 
pretty home wedding o f Miss j shaking hands with old friends, 
Ella Ward daughter o f Mr. and While here he announced that he 
Mrs. Tom Ward o f this city was a candidate for the office of 
which occurred at 2:30 Tuesday j District Attorney of the 32nd 
afternoon at the beautiful home Judicial District of Texas. His 
o f the bride. ! many friends in Fisher county

Dr, G. A. Beaumont, a promis- will be pleased to learn of his an

FORMER b a l l in o  e r

MAN SUMMONED

Charles S. Pierce, Once Pastor o f 

Baptist Church Here, Witness 

In Richeson Case.

ing young Dentist o f San Saba 
was the young man who was so 
fortunate in securing the hand 
and heart of this charming Bal
linger girl.

Tyler, Texas, Dec. 23.—Charles S. 
Pierce, a Boston Divinity student 
has been summoned as a witness in 
the case o f Rev. Clarence V, T . 
Richesson, who is charged with the 
murder of a young girll found dead 
in her hath room from the effects

nounesment for this office.
For eight years Judge Kirk 

was one o f the leading attorneys
of Fisher county. For several10f ia dose of posion. Pierce is a
years he was with the firm of native of Tyler and is about.33 yea*

It was a quiet home wedding McOrea & Kirk. They had the of age. Four years a go he’wongolo
and only relatives and a few  largest law practice o f any firm medals in oratorical contests at Baj
friends were nresent to witness m this part o f the State. Dur- lor Lniversity at Waco, at Howard
the happy event The decora-1 ¡"8  the time he was engaged in in BrownW<*d and at South-
tions consisted of mistletoe and the practice o f law here he was western at Georgetown. He w a
pot plants tastefully arranged employed to prosecute in some of graduate of Howard Payne college
in the reception hall to which the largest criminal cases ever at rownwood and was formerly pa, 
m ine reception nan, to wmen » » .  in t w  to»- pf »he First Baptist church in
place the bride and groom march- placed on the docket in this
ed down the broad stairway to county. In every case he suc

cessfully prosecuted the accused 
We must say that we believe he 
is one of the best prosecutors in

the enchanting strains of Mend
elsohn’s Wedding march played 
by Miss Lucile Reeder. Father
Frigon spoke the solemn words this section of the State, 
that united this happy young We are glad of the opportunity 
couple after which a delicate and t° commend Judge Kirk to the 
appetizing luncheou was served. I citizenship of the 32nd Judicial 

The bride and groom left on District. — Roby Banner. —Sweet- 
the afternoon train for San Saba water Re porter 
their future home, accompanied J ^ r* was once a citizen of 
to the station by a large number; Ballinger, and his old friends 
o f friends to wish them all the j here will be glad to hear ot his 
joys possible in their future success, 
married life.

CITY TEACHERS.

CANDIDATE FOR

THE LEGISLATURE.

Ft is report«-»! that J. B. R**ily of 
Bronte will be a camlidate for the 
legislature from this and Coke «•<>- 
n»ty. Mr. Reily is a cashier and 

principal stockholder in the 
>nt»* Ktat.* Bank, and is a busi-

NEW STEAMSHIP SERVICE.

Quite a number of the city teach
ers !«*ft last Friday afternoon for 
various places to spend Xmas u- 
niong those leasing are:-

Miss Spann to waco, Miss Barnett 
to Taylor, Miss .McDaniel to Santa!. 
Anna. Miss Craig to Georgetown, ! 
Miss Halbert to Waco, Miss Alice 
'l'aylor to Brownwood, Miss Lewis ti

JAMES W ILLIAM  I’O M I.IL .

t

NEW YEAR GREETINGS
The Greetings of the Season to 
you:

May the bounties o f the old 
year be blessed: that which was 
unprofitable and unpleasant dur
ing 1911, disappear with the old 
year; and may the New Year 
bring you good Health, Happi
ness and Prosperity, and the 
future be one of greater success 
in your chosen calling and avoca
tion.

A \isit r from th»* Death Auge]! 
at any tun** o f the ya«-r i- md«*»*«l 
sad enough, hut avisit at Christmas 
time, seems, if possible, **v«-n more 
sad, hut Death i- no Inspector of 
persons time- «>;• place- and He st«*a 
m and take- our 1"\*- ones when w«

man of more lhan ordinary a-|fcan Antnio. and Prof. Moody Lo For
bilily, and will represent tin- «lis— , Wi*th. f 
trict in abb* manner if .elected.

It seems to be the policy o f the 
n»-xt Legislature t«t have it made uj 
of practical business men and Mr.
Reily meets the requirements.

Beaumont, Texas, Dec. 27— Beau
mont merchants.are to have mereat 
ed shipping facilities through the 
service o f the Seaboard and Gulf 
Steamship line, which inaugurat
ed semimonthly sailings of the 
steamer.Jacob Luckenbach between 
Port Arthur and New York. On its 
arrival at Port Arthur last iweek, 
the steamer carried 1,006,106 pound; 
of merchandise for Beaumont Mer
chant-’ a!on«j, besides .a vast cargo 
for nlher South Texas cities. More 
that 1200 tons of steamer which is 
scheduled to take place in two week 

The Beaumont Traffic Bureau is 
largely responsible for this con
cession |»eing secured, and the Bur- 
«*au is making efforts.to work up a 
large interior business, thereby giv
ing an increased traffic for raijroa« 
running out of Beaumont, as well 

(as aiding.the steamship company in 
making the semimonthly sailings 
profitable: «

lca-t **xp«*«*t His presene**. On 1;
Friday **v»*ning th** D«*ath Aug*
claim»*»/ th.* -pir•it of llttl»* J am
W Powell, tin* only -«»li
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Pow**|| of tl
city. 1

Little James ;i- another \ i«*l i
to ltl.il «jr»*a«l *1 -• »-■ - 1 F»*\ *
All that skill***! physiciams, train*
nur.-*- aiiij fond par**nt- c mid »1
wa- <ii»ii•• but H»* claimed th ! '  -W •
tiatiy lx*y. Only iti**—* who tia
1**- a chili! can -volpatili/** w it tl
parcu - in llli- - a id <*r»i«*al. an,| r*n
th»*-.- wlli»» ha\** 1children <*ali kite
h*»w Ih»•y «*ntwif ;*• Ih«*llis**h*
r«.*un«l v.mir bari- ngs and w hat
v a *aii.*> 1-  in t h e borne wh«*n - *
a t  A M U * «*\p**ri**in*«* c«*m«— the
way. 1

Little Jam»*s w »- five \**i1 '

Tin* Ballinger High School Band 
very kindly funri-h.-d sum»* nice 
music«* last Friday **v»*ning on th«* 
streets lo **nli\«*n th** approaching 
Christmas. th»*\ also met th«* af- 
ternoon tarin and played some se
lections for the hi’llefit of those 
leaving for the <• 1,j home to -pend 
Xmas, giving a lively air to every
thing. |

Mr. and Mrs.Hal TurherviRe, cam 
in last Friday from Celina to visit 
Mrs Turherville’s parents, Judge an 
Mrs. M. C. Smith during the Holi
days. Mr Turberville said that if 
tiler«* had not b«*«*n so rmfch arin he 
would have made trip in hi-s new 
Flanders Car hut In* was afarid of 
the roads.

PUBLIC SCHOOL

Sheriff 1-iynf was in Terrell the 
latter part o f la-t week, where In* 
went t<* take Mrs Cavanaugh, who 
was adjutigeil insane -«»me days ago 
in tfie C«tunly;Court.

The City School will not «»pen 
till Jan. 8th. giving a two weeks 
vacation. This was deemed wise of 
th** part of th»* Board on acount o f 
giving tun«.* for th** Scarlet Fever 
s«*ar** to subside. |

Will Hearrell and J. P. Huffaker 
of Maverick pa<s«*d thorugh!Satur
day enrought t«» Talpa where on/ 
Saturday there was a big school 
entertainment and these gentlemen 
funri-hed ttie music for ;the Occa
sion. |

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE BANK
Capital $100,000.

•I ]
-,v rr.' : ‘ h- *>j,j and wu< Ih** constai 
companion of hi- father, he.-anse h* 
wa- til** *>i] \ h«*y i:l th** family, was 

gent, the pi ide o f the
h* :ii.\ an.l his pas-ini: <0 the bet
ter land ¡has and wi caus« ach- ' 

: he h« - - ..1 ,
:"V»* Irai a- did tu- f• * ,j parer:'«.

1-un«-rar s**rv «•*•■« w* *• cnn<lucted 
a* the cemcta- > Satuida> at 11:60 

i " '  >ek directed hv Rev. Bion Adkin 
j Th»* I.**ad**r offers sympathy to 
j- f i « ,r -'r.«’ken parent«.and r*TCiv**s

At a r»v*»*n! meeting of the Lily 
¡Council a contra» t was made w ith! 
(Carlos lemii to act as City Enginee 
at the Pump House, th** position w: | 
mad** vacant by the r»-ignati«*n o f, 
Quny Drennan who has h»*!d »hi 
P'jsition for some time.

NEW YEAR 
G R E E T I N G S !
We wish ail our friends and patrons a Happy New 

Year. We hope that you will be healthy, happy and 
successful during 1912.

Your continued patronage shows that you appreci
ate our efforts to give you the best possible Banking 
>ervice. We thank you for your confidence and trust 
that our relations will ever continne to be mutually 
pleasant and profitable.

the First National bank
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

“ T H E  B A N K  T H A T  D O E S  T H I N G S  F O R  Y O U ’ ’
Established 1886. Ballinger, Texas

Capital, Surplus and Shareholders Liability $430,000.00
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THE STATE OF TEXAS, COL’N- 
TY OF TAYLOR.

Whereas, Dy virlurc of authority 
vest**d in me as trustee, named and 
appointed in a certain Deed of 
Trust, recorded in Volume It, on 
page 388, records of real estate mor 
tages of Runnels County, Texas, ex 
outed and delivered to me on the 
17th day of November 11)10, by J. G. 
4  Hattie Bradshaw, for better se- 
securing the payment of eleven cer

intrest arid attorney’s fees by reason 
ther- of and as provide for in eachof 
said notes and in.said Deed of Trus 
the said J. M. lladord Grocery Com 
any has declared each.of said notes 
and all of said indebtedness inimed 
aitely due and mature and has her« 
tofore so notified the said J G Brad 
shaw &, Company in writing; and, 
whereas, each o f said notes an? no\ 
past and unpaid, riow laggregating, 
principal, interest and attorney's

tain promissory notes of Five Hu ml fees, Six Thousand Seven Hundred 
red ($500.00) Dollars, more fully de Twenty-seven and.twenty five Hun 
acribed in said Deed of Trust, «?x- redth $0727.25) Dollars; and where 
ecu ted by J. G. Bradshaw A Co., a as, I have been requested by the 
co-partnership conijiosed of J. G. said J.lM. Radford Grocery Compau 
Bradshaw land A. J* .Livingston, to enforce said trust, I will offer- 
payable to the order of J. M. Rad- for sa'e, between the I legal hours 
ford Grocery Company, at! Abilene, thereof, to-wit, between the hours 
Texas, due as follows: Sept. 1,1911; of 10 o’clock a.|m. and 4 o’clock p. 
Sept. 19J1911; Sept. 20, 1911; Oct. 1, u., at public auction, to the high- 
1911; Oct. 8. 1911; Oct. 15, 1911; Oct. est bidder, on!the Tirst Tuesday in 
22, 1911; Nov.Il, 1911; Nov. 8, 1911; January, A. D. 1912 (the same be in» 
Nov. 15, 1911; Nov. 22, 1911, respect the 2nd day ofjsaid month , at the 
ively, each rspceetively bearing ten court house door in the town of Ba 
per cent intrest per annum from linger, in Runnels County. .Texas, 
date until paid, intrest due and paj the following «iesgribedJ properl.'
able annually as it accrues, provi
ding failure to pay either of said 
notes, or any installment.of intrest 
thereon when due, shall at the op
tion of the holder of said notes, or

to-wit:
Being One Hundred Twenty-six 

amb’ two-tenths (120 2-10) acres of 
land lout of the N«»rt Fast corner of 
Survey 441, orginally granted to

either of them niature.W h thereof Lawrance Martin, by virtue of Cer- 
and in such event the holder there« tifieate 3280. known as Abstrid 381, 
may proceed to colecl the same.hi and (patented to tin* heirs o f Law- 
same manner as if the ful time pro rence Marlin on February .11, 1882, 
vided in said notes and expired, and per Letters Latent 2*7, V«»lum«? 10, 
also providing for payment!of l*-n and which said .Gne Hundred 
per cent additional'on the amount Twenty-six an«] to-tenth acres of 
of principal and intrest then due a.* land are inna? parlieulnrly «l«*scrih- 
attorney’s ftvs, if placed in Iht* ed by nn-les and hounds as follows, 
hands of an|attorney for collection, tow it.

And. whereas, the said J. M. Rad- Beginning at the original North 
ford Grocery Company is the Uopl- Fast corner of said Martins Sur\e\ 
er and owner o f said notes, and for the North Fast corner of tlu^ 
the said J. G. Bradshaw-Gompanv taret, * TInuieo.South with the Fast 
has made default in payment o f sai< line of said Survey 6u7 varas to a 
Five Hundr«*d Ikdlar not«» ahov-e «|e stone, fur tin* North Fast corner of 
Scribed, du«*!on the 1st «lay of S«-pt a 120 .2 10 aer«* tract of land here 
•mber, A.¡D. 1911, and the same is tofore conveyed by G. A. Dnose «•( 
now past due and unpaid, principal al to J. R. Living-ton, and for tin*

OFTEN 
MAKES

A
QUICK NEED

FOR

THE CURE
THAT'S SURE
KING’S 

NEW DISCOVERY
----------------  FOR -

COUGHS AND COLDS
W H O O P IN G  C O U G H

AND ALL TROUBLES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILE OFTEN PREVENT

P N E U M O N I A  A N D  C O N S U M P T I O N
PRiCE 50c and $1.00 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

J. V. PEARCE

THE TEST OF TIME
■V :
«

We have been in the Retail Uaocery business in Ballinger 

many years, and have built our reputation by the «iuali- 

ty o f the goods sold. The best groceries that we can 

buy is what weofFer to sell you and at prices as reason

able as the character o f the goods offered will permit.

Give us part o f your Grocery trade.

South East corner of this tract; 

Thence West with the North line 
o f said J. R. Livingstons tract, 117 4 
varas to a ttone, for the North 
West corn«*r of said Livingston tra< 
or.d f<>r the South West corner of 
this tra«-t; Thence North 607 varas 
(<) a stum* in the North line of said, 
survey, for the North West corner 
of this tract; Thence East. 1174 var
as to the palce o f beginning, with 
all llie rights, members and appur
tenances (there to belonging.

Witness my hand this the 7th da> 
o f D«*cember,’A. D. 1911.

C. W. Gill, Trustee.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, COt %-4

TV OF TAYLOR.
Whereas, by virtue of authority 

vest«*«] in me, as trustee, name«] and 
appointed m a certain deed of trust 
recorded >*> volume 11, *>n page 392, 
records of real **stale mortgages of 
Runntds, County I ex as, ex«?cut«><] an 
delivered to me on the 17th «lay «»1 
Novemh«*r, 1910, by A. F. & F. A. 
Livingston, for.b*-tt«*r »«‘curing the 
payment of •*1«,v«*ii certain promiss« 
ry notes of Five lluii<lr«*«l ($3<NMNf)' 
Dollars «*aeh, more fully d»?scrib«?d 
in said d«*«*d of trust, «*x«*<?uU*d by 
J. G. Bardshaw &. (To., a co-pailuer 
sliip eomposi'd of J. G. Bra«lshaw ai 
A. F. Livingston, payable to the or- 
• !«*r of J. M. Had ford Grocery Comp 
any, at Abilene, Texas, due as fol
lows: S«*pt. 1, 1911; Sepl. 10, 1911; 
S*?pt. 20, 1911; Oct. 1, 1911; Get. 8, 
1911; Oct. 15, 1911; Oct. 22, 1911 
Nov. 1. 1911; Nov. 8, 1911; Nov. 15. 
1911; Nov. 22, 1911, respectively, 
«*ach respectiv**ly hearing ten per 
cent ml rest p«*r annum from «lake 
until paid, interest «In«* and pavah 
le annually as it accrues, providing 
failure to pay either <d' said notes, 
or any installment of interest there 
on when due, shall al lh«* option <d 
III«? holder of said notes, *n- eith»*r 
o f Ihem, mature each thereof and 
in such «-vent the h<«l«i«?r thereof 
may proceed to colhu-t I lie same in 
the sam«* manner as if tin* full time 
provid**«! in said not«*s had expire«l. 
ami al-o providing for the pay
ment of ten per o«*111 additional on 
the amount of principal am] inter
est lin n due as attorney’s fees, if 
plac«*d in the hands of an attorney 
for (collection.

And, whereas, tin* sail] J. M. Rad
ford Grocery Company is the hold
er and own«*r o f said notes, and the 
said J. G. Bradshaw & Co., has 
mad«* default m the paym«*nt of sail 
Five Hundred Dollar note above «1« 
scribed, due on the 1st day of Sepl 
ember, A. D. 1911, and the same is 
now past «Dr** and unpaid principal, 
interest ami attorney's fees, |»\ r«*a 
son thereof and as provid' d for in 
each of said no!«*s and in said de«*d 
o f trust, the said J. M. Itadfonl Gro 
eery Company has declared ea«-h of 
said notes am| a|| o f said in<l«*pt«*d- 
n«*ss immediately due and mature 
a:n| has h«Telof«*re so iiotifi«*«! 'In* 
sl id .1. G Bradshaw *v Company, in 
writing; and. wh«?r«*as, eacli of said 
notes ar«; now past «In«* ami unpaid, 
now aggergalmg prim-ipal intrest an 
.- liorney’s f«*es Six Tliuusan«] S«*\«*n 
lluiulre«] Twenly-s«*\«*n and 25-BI0 
*«•«27.25) Dollars; an«] wlu*r«*as, I 

hav«* been r«»i|iiesle,| |»y said J. M. 
Hadford GpiN-ery Company to <-u- 
force said trust, I will offer for 
sale, between the legal hours lh«*r<*< 
o f tow it, b«*IM'«>en the hours of 10 o’ 
cloi'k a. m. ami i o’clock p. m. at. , 
public auction, to the highest liitld«' 
oiCtbe first. Tuesday in January, A. 
I). 1912, Hie same being the 2nd.,
• lay of >ai«| month.) at lh<* court- 
house door in Hu* town of Balling- 
•*r, in ltimne|s County. IVyis, the 
follovxing described prnp«*rt.v, t«x- 
wil :

Being all that certain trad

Witness my.hand this the 7th day 
of December, A. D. 1911.

C. W. Gill, Trustee.

L O S T .

A Silk Umbrella, plain wood 
handle with piece o f Ivory stuck 
through it.

U. P. Melton.

15,000 Bundles of Sogrluiin want
ed at on«*e.—M. I). Chastain.

CALOMEL IS HAIL
But Simmons’ Liver Purifier is 

delightfully pleasant, and its ac
tion is thorough. Constipation 
yields, biliousness go«*s. A trial 
convinces. In yellow tin boxes 
only. Tried once, used always.

If von hitv«* young children you have per 
1ib|*n noticed that diHordera of the Blomach 
art* their moat common ailment. To correct 
thin tiiu will .mil ( 'hamherlain’it Stomach 
Hnd Liver Tablet* excellent. They are e:«*} 
and pleuant to take, a:id mild und gentle it 
effect. For sale hy all dealers.

FOR RENT—A good farm. 
Any one desiring a place call and 
see me.

C. 0. Harris,

n o v  i i s e  c a l o m e l

Those who know, always us«» Sim 
omits Liver Purifier, because it is 
just as thorough hut <lot*s not gripe 
or siek«?n nor cause injury. In y«*| 
low tin boxes only. Price 25c. 
Tried once, used always. nov

PROFESSIONAL AND IIW IÍ ST\T 
IO.NERY.

Our job «leparlmeiit is especially 
prepari] lo do fine slat ionery work 
fur tin* prof«*ssiunal man and the 
Banks, we have the dust prtxif box« 
es ut which to <lcliv«*r the goo«ls 
after being printed, we have tin? 
best slock of flats that is carried it 
the mark«*!, and envelopes lo match 
W<* carry such gra«l»*s as Old llamj 
shire Bond Register«! Bond etc from 
which Hu? l)«‘st grades of slat ionery 
is print«*«]. Give us your next job 
o f Type Writing Stationery.

Mrs. Geo Vaughn and her sister 

Miss Maud Northeutt visit«*«] Mrs. A 

Holman of San Angelo this week.'

WE EXPECT YOU.

Since we put on our special 
premium o f two papers for one 
year to those who would come in 
anti pay their subscription one 
year in advance, cjuite a large 
number have responded, hut 
there are some yet who have not 
come to see us, and to those, we 
kindly ask you to pay us a visit 
as soon as you can, and take ad
vantage o f our offer.

G o i n g
H o m e
X m a s ?

Low Fares
v i a

i  THE MILLER MERCANTILE l
COMPANY I

PHONE 68 s
708 HUTCHINS AVE. BALLINGER, TEXAS ¡

<»!•
[•arce] <»f lati«] situai«*«] aboiit four 
mih s S. F. from Wingal«*, in liuti 
ncls (»«itiiily T**xas, li«?ing III«* S. W. 
«ut«* i]uart«-r (S. W. I i) of S«vU«>n 
93, ut Block 64, It. «V T. C. IL It. Co. 
Sur\«*.v, ami Un; .Virili half (N. 1-2) 
of tIn* N. W. on«*-<iuar!«*r (N. W. 
1-4) nf Sedi«»n 81, G«*rtifirat<> N<». 
61, G. T. R. It. Gn. Survey, said 
land b«*ing 'rimi«* parlicularly «I**- 
scrihi'd as follows:

B«*giiuiuig al Un? N. W. corner of 
of Ibis traci, tln'iici* South 1423 var
as tu a poi Ti t in Fast line of (he G. 
D Skùhimr«? traci and thè S. W. eoi 
n«»r o f Ibis traci; Tlmiic«* Fast950 
varas to thè S. F. corner o f Ibis 
tract Th«*n«*c Norlh 1 425 varas to 
th«* S, F. corner of thè S. B. Puck- 
elt traci and thè N. F. corner of 
Ibis tract; Thence West, 950 varas 
to thè placo of heginning, conlainin 
240 ocres o f lami wiLh all thè righi? 
mcinliers and appurtenan«*es there 

| t«> be]onging.

\
ft

F O R  T H E  F A R M

For the farm we sell all kinds of Implements used.

Look at our Makes and Price ours. We will then do 
business with you.

W e’ ll give you a square deal.

Hardware Company

A Short Crop
Calls for prices to correspond, 

and we deliver the goods ( Grocer
ies.)

Our stock of staple groceries and 
canned goods are always complete 
and we make prices that attract the 
buyer.

Grain. Hay and Feed of all kinds 
always in stock.

I

CHASTAIN & SIMPSON
Phone 40 712 Hutchings Ave. a Hinder.  Texas

fV

P

Arctic Ice &  Fuel Company
Sell

Best Coal at : 
Just as Good Coal at

$9.00
$7.00

to points in

Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma. 
Louisiana. Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Tennessee, Visginia. Mexico, 
and to Washington, I). C., Kan
sas City and St. Louis, Mo., and 
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pue
blo and Trinidad, Col.

Any Santa Fe A gen t w ill he glad 
to «|u<>1 «* you fares, g iv e  you 
«lates o f sale and lim its and re
serve Pullman accomodations 
for you, or address

W. S K E E N A N
<;. I A ., U . C. A S. F. Ry.

Galveston.

w w w  w w w  *

For Best Grades and Lowest Prices 
on Building Material, buy from------

kË Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.'•i
s

At Concho Lumber Co.’s Old Stand

j  B. P. S. PAINTS Are Best |

N
t
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We will move Our Stock About January 5th and 
before Packing Up, We Ofler Anything in Stock at

For Three Days Only

L

\

i . o .

\\

»

M o n d a y 9 T  t i e s d a y 9

W EDNESDAYS
January 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, !()12.

WINKLER DRY GOODS CO’Y
Ballinger, Texas \

.0*
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The Banner-Leader
Published every Friday.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subscription, 91.00 per year.

Entered at the potsoffice at 
Ballinger aa second-class matter.

Banner-Leader Publishing Co. 
Proprietors.

C. P. Shepherd, Editor and Mgr. 
T. B. O'Bryan, Mech. Foreman.

A Happy New Year.

On next Monday night the 
year 1911 will have passed into 
history, its joy, its sorrows, its 
heartaches, Ls pleasures will be 
a thing o f the past. Will we let 
the happenings of the year that 
has passed and is passing teach 
us any valuable lesson, or will we 
drift thoughtlessly on to the end 
o f  life ’s journey? We should 
convert our mistakes into stepp
ing stones to success, and thus 
get good out o f that which was 
bad. There are those who do 
not believe in making new year 
resolutions but we take issue with 
them on this question, like Mil- 
ton, we believe, “ It is better to 
have loved and lost than never 
to have loved at all,”  and that it 
is better to make good resolu
tions and brake them than never 
to try at all. Now is a good time 
to forgive our enemies, fight 
down those qualities m our 
nature that tend towards our un
doing, and start the new year 
with a determination to make it 
the very best in our lives; Will 
we do it?

• •  »
While trade has not been all 

that the merchants might expect 
yet we have a promising outlook 
for the new year and with the 
proper effort we may be able to 
recoup our losses, i f  we have any, 
and thus come out all right in 
the end.

■' • • •
Young man, success is not 

dangling from every overhanging 
bush ready for you to pluck for 
the asking. As you grow older 
you will learn that whatever is 
worth getting costs effort and 
labor, and you will find that 
some other fellow is after the 
very thing you are seeking, and 
i f  you beat him to it you will 
have to go some.

* * *
Never in the history o f our 

County have we had greater pro
mise o f a bountiful year and 
never have there been more en
couraging features than the new 
year holds forth. Plenty o f feed 
winter grass is good, a fine sea- 
ton in the ground for sowing 
spring oats, and plenty o f cold 
weather to kill the insects that 
are likely to infect the land, yes,

District Office...............$10.00
County Office...............  7.50
Precinct Office ................  5.00

Payable in Advance.

County Treasurer:
Mrs. Ma tt ie  C. (C. F .)
D ickinson .
W ill ie  L. Brown.

we have something to feel thank
ful for.

• • •
I t ’s easy enough to be pleasant,

When life flows by like a song, 
But the man worth while, is the 

one who will smile,
When everything goes dead 

wrong.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox never 

uttered a truer saying than is 
embodied in the above lines, and 
one that will go ringing down 
through the ages snd as we grow 
older we are more and more re
minded o f the splendid truths in 
this little poem.

*  *  *  •
Evry one [seemed to enjoy their 

Xmas very much inland around Ba] 
linger and all will start the New 
Year feeling good ¡over t he fine pro 
spects. |

• • •
The high post of livving may be 

reduced by establishing a closer re
lation between produce and con
sumer. Build good roads.

• • •

A bad road leads 'nowhere, and 
the sooner it ends the better. A 
good road may lead to anything. I 

*  •  *

After next Monday write it 1912, 
please. |

• * •

Harlingen, Texas, D*t . 27—L. S. 
Boss of this county has harvested 
eight bales o f cotton from 2 3-4 ac
res of land on his farm near this 
city. The cotton'was planted in Ft 
ruary, in rows 3 1-2 feet apart and 
thinned to'one stalk of cotton in tin 
drill from 8 to 10 inches apart, ant 
was given special cultivation. Sev
en o f  the bales weighed 500 pounds 
eat.h and the eighth weighed 4 40 
pounds. f

On the adjoining forty-two acre 
tract, cotton planted at the same 
time and I in practically the same 
manner, but with less cultivation, 
yielded seventy-six bales. |

Let All Voters Pay Their Poll Tax.

No man in Texas can vote in 
any election next year unless he 
pays his poll tax by midnight o f 
the last day in January; or i f  he 
is under or over age unless he gets 
his exemption receipt in person 
from the Tax Collector. Read 
the above statement again and go 
at once and attend to this matter 
without fail. The Attorney Gen
eral’s office has ruled that the poll 
tax receipt must be obtained from 
the office by the party entitled to 
it. No agent can go there and 
attend to it for him. He must do 
it in person. Heretofore it was 
otherwise, but this has changed. 
Neither is the tax receiver allow
ed to appoint deputies to peram
bulate the town and country with 
books authorized to receive pay
ment o f poll taxes and receipt for 
the same. This business must be 
attended to at the office in your 
county courthouse.

Next year will be one of the 
most important years in Texas po 
titles. We will have to elect a 
Governor, a Lieutenant Governor 
a Uniten States Senator, a Judge 
of the Supreme Court, a Com
ptroller, a Land Commissioner, 
and in fact all officers from Gov
ernor down to Constable. And 
more than this, tfe will vote for 
a President o f the United States 
to succeed Mr. Taft- Can any 
man afford to be without author
ity to cast his vote in view of 
this responsibility? No, sir! At 
least no man who believes in the 
moral weal of his country can a- 
fford te come up wanting on the 
the day of the election.

Personals
Miss Louise Sc ha we is at .home 

from L>a!!us to spend vacation.

CHILDREN
Who have worms, who are sickly, restless or irritable; those who eat too mucj  ̂
6weet stuff, who suffer from colic or irregular bowel movements, will grow 
6trong, rosy and cheerful under the cleansing and invigorating influence of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
As a corrective for disorders in the stomach or bowels, for clear

ing the complexion and promoting appetite, sound sleep and cheerful 
spirits, it is unequaled. Qood for either sex and all ages from five 
years upwards.

Qet th« Genuine with the Figure *' 3 ”  in Red on Front Label.

Sold by Druggists. Price 91.00 per bottle.

4 Ä

W ill Grcssett of Wichita Falls 
is visiting bis parents here this 
week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Gustavus are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a fine 
boy at their home.

Chas Ferguson of Comanche spent 
last week here visiting relatives an 
looking after business mattere.

Mr. and Mrs. |A. E. Wood left | Juge Charles Rogan of Austin wa 
Friday to visit Brenham and Cleve- ( herelthe latter part of last week to 
land and while away, Lige will take interview C. A. Doose in regar to
a hunt in the Piney Woods.

Among the out of town attendant 
of the Beaumont—Ward nuptials 
were Mrs. R. A. Hall and.Miss Frai 
Baker.

Misses McDanile and Boston ol 
Milford, Texas, are visiting ¡th** 
Misses YanpeR this week.

Mrs. Walter Robertson and daugl 
ter of San Angelo were here ¡Xmas 
with Mrs. Robertson’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Chastain. I

G. B. Vanlandingham ¡moved last 
week from 9th street.to tin* Metho*. 
ist, Parsonage.

Wm. Ballew, one of tht* valued 
¡employers at R. A.IRisser and Co’s 
store spent Xmas with his parents 
at Novice. J

Albert Woods. Manager of the We 
Texas Telephone Co., at this place 
i< spending the Holidays in Jeffers*

I rank LaMotte, ¡Sr ol' Galveston 
is here this week visiting his daugl 
t<T, Mrs I.itt Chastain.and his gran* 
children.

their,interest in this county.

J. K. Hutton is'spending the week 
at home wit h his fafnily. He is nov 
located at Rising Star in the ¡Lum
ber* business.

rw w

H. Clemens who owns considera 
properly in our county left la‘. 
week for his home at [New Braun
fels, to spend the Holidays.

Y *
MORE CREAM WANTED-

Why sell your butter Tor 15 to 
29 cents when you can get 27 Jtf 29 
cents net f. o. b. Ballinger for. 
ter fat? ^

Send us a ttrial shhipment.
DONNELL CREAMERY CO. 

BELTON, TEXAS.

Mr.aml Mrs. C. R. Stevens sent 
Xmas.at Hutto with relatives.

Nacogdoches, Texas, Dec.—A com
mercial club, with sixty charter 
members, lias been organized in 
tins ( it> for the purpose of adver
tising to ’ tin* outsider world tin* 
advantages and resources of ) his 
section of I tic State. T. Baker was 
• lofted president and an executive 
committee was chosen, consisting 
of Robert Lindsey. E. Rice, Luther 
s "'ift and S. M. King. A ssocre- 
larv will be selected at the next 
meeting of the Club ami especial at 
t-*ntion .will he given during tin*
coming year to advertising the city 
and surrounding country.

I. W. POWELL.

Has homes for rent or sale in all 
parts of City. *50 cash and month
ly payments like rent will buy a 

I Nov-De,-Jan

c o l d s  v a n is h

J. (Burk* Shields was.in Elpaso 
this week visiting friends.

Mrs. W. J. Clement and daughter 
aiv visiting in Gainesville. [

Alfred Luckett of Miles was here 
Monday visiting.relatix <*.s.

E. H. Colimene and wife visile.! 
friends at Walnut Springs this wee!

Mrs.lA. L. Farris is visiting rela
tives in McGregor.

E. Buchwold, spent Xmas in Chic! 
go with liis parents. I

M ss Edith Winkler is at home 
from Austin for the Holidays.

Rev Holms Nichols "is at home, 
from Clarksville where he has been | 
some'days on business.

Mrs. J. T. Stoks is in Fort Worth j 
at Ih** bedside of her daughter who j 
is quite ill. f

Victor Miller one of Runnels Co's 
representatives at I tie Stale Univ
ersity is at home for the Holidays.

Mrs. R. P. Conn is in San Anton
io spending the week with her par
ents.

Miss Sammie Padgett after spend 
ing »month iir Houston with friends 
is at home. |

Mrs. Carl Guin of Brownwood is 
tier** Ibis week visiting her parents, 
,Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Lankford.

Thad Thompson of Plainview is 
here \ ¡siting relatives during I tie 
Holidays. f

New Year Greetings!

To one and all we thank you for 
your patronage during the past 
year, and we wish for you a pros
perous New Year.

Ostertag Furniture Gn.
“ Ballinger’s Leading Furniture House”  

Ballinger, Texas
j

Mrs. W. B. Halley is visiting her 
parents in Temple this week.

Chas Madded had business in F.d»*u 
asl week.

Born lo Mr. and ,Mrs. Charlie Cas- 
or, on Iasi Sunday a fine ¡girl.

isham Wade is in Ausimi Ibis 
week visiting friends. [

E V E R Y  TIM E
you think o f buying anything 

to tell you the time you should 
think of us. Our values are the 
be3t in town. There is a quality 
/ibout our

/WATCHES and CLOCKS
that tells you at once o f their 

excellence. There is also a little
ness o f price that makes our 
store doubly inviting.

You are assured of a good val
ue i f  you buy from us. Our Re
pairing is unexcelled.

JAS. E. BREWER, The Jeweler.
cj' and Optician
P Ballinger, Texas.
'hone 68 709 Hutchins Ave.
/

Quick Sensible Method Thal Dosen’) 
Upset the Stomach.

Ha\e you heard o f the overnight 
cold cure that is putting colds in 
the head ami chest out of business 
between sunset and daybreak.

Here it is. Cut it out and save it 
if you don’ t need it now. I f  you 
have a cold, cough, throat soreness 
or acute catarrh, he sure ami try it 
to-night just before going to b»*d. 
Pour a scant.lea-spoonful of HYOM 
El (pronounce it High-o-me( in|o p 
bowl of boiling water, cover In-ad 
and bowl with a towel and breathe 
for several minutes the vapor that 
arises then go to sleep and awake 
with a clear head free from mucus

HYOMEI is guaranteed for catarr 
colds,¡coughs, asthma, sore throat 
and bronchitis, or money hack. Bol 
tie of Hyomei 50.at The Walker — 
Drug Co and druggists everywheer.

Dr. J. tî. Douglass made a proles 
stonai trip to Ovala this week.

Capi. A. D.lTalley of Crews spent 
ft mas with his son Walter.

J. J. Erwin is visiting his daugh
ter in Somerville this week.

Jess Mc Donald left Saturday for 
Decatur to \ isil relatives «luring th* 
\v**ek. I

Attorney Marcellus K|eberg lefl 
last Friday for Galveston to spend : 
tim Xmas with bis parents.

Goal and Wood
We have Good Coal at $6.50 per To 

Also Better Coal—get our Prices. 
Best Oak Wood—always on hand, 

r s r « :  Phone 120. C. J. Lynn & Br-this week attending 
**r\s Assocation.

Mrs. W. E. Barbee and 'daughter 
went lo Caldwell last Friday to 
spend} the Holidays. |

Miss Billie Gustavus is at home 
from Santa Aua I*» spend the week 
with hep paren I ss.

Dr. A. S. I .ove is visiting li is par
ents at Florence Ihis'xveek.

Geo Vaughn visited in San Angeo 
this week.

Miss Idic Volke is at home from 
Hi** University lo spemi the week 
with her parents. I

E.¡C. Moore and wife are visiting 
friends in Brownwood this week.

The value o f that which comes 
from Hie farm ¡surpasses all else is 
produced by human labor.

Patronize our advertiaer«.

K. O. and H. ¡Kay Berry o f the 
Norton country were here Tuesday 
{shopping. j

Miss Lizzi«* Alexander cam*»! in 
from Abilene the latter part of jasl 
week and is spending I In* week will 
her parents.

Mrs. W . S. Fleming and daughf**r 
Mary visited in Bronle Ibis week 
at ¡the home of her sisters Mrs. J. 
M. Skinner. I

MORE CREAM WANTED.

Miss Haiti« Hutton is at home 
from an extended visit at Texar
kana. • I

Why sell your butler for 15 to 
29<,enls when you can get 27 to 29 
rents net f. o. h. Ballinger for but
ter rat?

Send us a trial shipment.
DONNELL CREAMERY CO. 

BELTON, TEXAS.

Be Happy I
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from 

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful 
benefits of Cardui, the woman’s tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women’s ailments«, 
It is a natural medicine—safe, harmless, purely vegetable. 
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. IK 
has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

^  T A K E  *TLa

C a r d u i  w o m a n *!«*
Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, “I thinl 

there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. 1 used j 
with the very best results. I had backache and nearli 
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui. 
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall 
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I 
can t praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, 
worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanoota. Tenn. 
for Special Instructions, and M-page book, “Home Treatment for Women.” sent free. J. M

~ •- •



IF IT IS LUMBER YOU W ANT N C R  W C IG H T  I N C R E A S E D  
F R O M  10 0  T O  14 0  P O U N D S .

\a
*1

The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants, at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com- 
pleteiine o f building supplies and mill- 

stuff. Call on us.

J. R. McVAY, Manager.

H A U L I N G !

Wonderful Praise Accorded 
Perunathe Household Remedy

W EALTH OF FARM ER 
GROWS THE FASTEST

Give me a part of your haul
ing. Promptness is my motto.

Mrs. Maria Goertz, Orient», Okla
homa, writes:

“ My hnsband, children and myself 
have used your medicines, and we al
ways keep them in the house in case of 
necessity. I was restored to health by 
this medicine, and Dr. Hartman’s in
valuable advice and books. People ask 
about me from different places, and are 
surprised that 1 can do all of my house
work alone, and that I was cured by the 
doctor of chronic catarrh. My husband 
was cured of asthma, my daughter of 
earache and catarrh of the stomach, and 
my son of catarrh of the throat. When 
I was sick 1 weighed 100 pounds; now I  
weigh HO.

“I have regained my health again, and 
I  cannot thank you enough for your 
advice. May God give you a long life 
and bless your work.”

RURAL INCREASE 117 PER 
AGAINST CITY’S 59

CENT

121 N EW  T O W N S  IN T E X A S
«
* During the past decade the valu# 
of our property assessed as towr

Sickly children need WHITE'S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE. It not on
ly destroys wors. if there be any,
but it acts as a strengthening tonie

j in the stoach and bowels. Price 25t 
per bottle. Sold by J. QY. Pearce.

W. *3 . BUSHONQ
Phone No. 401 Ballinger. Texas

George Murray son of W ill Mur
ray of.this city came in from Little 
Rork, Ark., last Friday to spend It»«
Holidays.

t .. w jr*
'  v V  ' M addox

Children take BALLARD'S MORE 
HOUND SYRUP willingly because it 
tastes niee. There isn’t a better 

lermedy anywhere for chijdern’s 
coughs, hoarseness and bronchitis. 
It’s a hood medicine and easypto 
take. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.
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Real Estate, Loans, Fire, Life 
and Accident Insurance.

Promptness, Safety and Relia- 
v bility are my mottos.

Mrs. R. 0.[Watkins, after a pleas
ant visit, with her sister, Mrs. 11. 11. 
Stone..left Friday for Dallas, where 
she will visit awhile before relum
ing to her home, Houston. ,

When vou have a bad cold you want tl.r 
iest medicine obtainable wan to cure it will.
is little delay aa possible. Here io a drug 
gist’s opinion: “ I have sold Chamberlain’»

Office over Reeves Ptg. Comp’y 
Ballinger Texas

Cough Remedy for fifteen years,” says Enot 
Lollar of Saratoga, In«]., “and consider it the 
best on the market.” Sold by aR dealers.
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Cotton Seed
In Exchange for Cotton Seed we will give 
Three Tons of Cotton Seed Hulls for One 
Ton of Cotton Seed, and let you have Cot
ton Seed Meal at the Market Price less 10 
per cent when paid in Cotton Seed.

THE

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.
Ballinger, Texas

J. D. Justie. who lived here a 
number o f years, but who hasbeei.l 
living in Brady quite awhile has 
move hack to Ballinger to make his 
home. f

Here is a woman who speaks from per
sonal knowledge and long experience, viz., 
Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of Wilson, IV. who says, 
“ I know from ex|>erience that Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is far superior to any other. 
For croup therein nothing that excels it.” 
For sale bv all dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Day ret timet 
htnne[from Abilene Thursday night 
where they had been It» attend the 
funeral of J. I). Me Lantani, father 

■of Mrs Day.

Wheezing in the lungs indica
tes that phlegm is obstructing the 
air passages. BALLARD’S HORE- 
IIOU.ND SYRUP loosens the phlegm 
so that it. can be coughed up and 
ejected. Pirce 25c. 50c and $1.00 
P»*r buttle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce, d

m
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Dr. W . A. Gustavus, Dentist. 
Over F. & M- State Bank- U -L

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, pur
chased a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy for his boy who had a cold, and be
fore the bottle was all used the boy’s cold 
was gone. Is that not better than to pay a

Miss Mary Louise I'arramore, a 
student of Simmons College, Abil
ene is spending lb,, holidays at 
home[with her parents, Mr. and Mr: 
Hugh I’arramore. |

WHY t a k e  c a l o m e l ?

-------------  pvuv. id mat nut urncr lain to par a
M O N E Y ! To loan on Farms ive dollar doctor’s bill? Sold by all dea r̂s. 

and Ranches. Long time. 33-tf.
Lee Maddox.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE.

Big Bowll Rowdon, at my place 
near Fort Chadbourn at 75 cents 
per bushel—

Henry Jacobs.
5t pd. Fort ( ’hadbourn.

<1 Cotton Insurance.

We would be glad to show you 
at what a small expense you 
could carry insurance on your cot-

W hen Simmons’ Liver Purifier is 
so ‘‘asy and pleasant, yet acts just 
as thoroughly as those harsh pur
gatives. In yellow tin boxes only. 
Price 2-*c. Tried once, used always

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Jarkson o f 
Waco visited Hi,. Family [of It. W. 
Hruc,. a few hours Tuesday. Mrs 
Jackson was formerly Miss Mamie 
Kidd, of Ta|pa.

and city lots, which includes the 
lands and buildings within our city 
limits, has advanced in value iron 
$180,700,828 in 1900 to $506,255,23*- 
iu 1910, making an increase of 
$317,495,410 or 107 per cent, bui 
city property not being rendered at 
its true value it is likely that it? 
actual increase in value will exceed 
$000,000.000. No attempt is made 
to separate the value of the building* 
from the value of the land within 
our city limits by either the Statf 
Comptroller or the Federal Census 
Bureau and the information is there
fore not available.

The Federal Census shows that 
we have built 121 new cities during 
the past decade, and our city popu
lation lias increased from 559.872 in 
1900 to 938.104 in 1910, making an 
increase of 378,232 or 07 per cent. 
We now have twenty cities with 
ten thousand population and over, 
and three cities that approximate 
100,000 in population.

The per capita increase in wealth 
of city population, taking the as
sessed value of city lots and buildings 
as a basis, has advanced from $339 
in 1900 to $540 in 1910, making an 
increase of $210 per capita or 59 
per cent.

Compare these figures with those 
of the per capita increase in farm 
wealth and we find the farmer has 
made an increase of 117 per cent 
against an increase of 59 per cent 
within our cities. These figures 
prove that we have greater oppor
tunities on the farm for money mak
ing than in the city and if our cit
izenship could fully appreciate the 
force of this comparison it would 
turn the tide of our population back 
to the soil.

Texas has probably suffered less 
from the rush of its citizenship from 
the faitn to the city than any other 
State in the Union. While our 
cities have shown a rapid increase 
in population our farms have con 
siderahly more than held their own. 
Our cities have been built up by 
immigration, inter-state and foreign, 
and have drawn very little from the 
farms.

The Development D ollar.

There is no part of onr eivculfr 
ting medium so im¡»ortarit to out 
progress as the development dollar. 
It is the empire builder. It is ths 
most active, generous and peaceful 
of our legal tender and it is con
stantly seeking to develop our la
tent resources. IT opens our mines, 
builds our factories, our railroad* 
and our large industrial enterprises, 
and it is always a busy dollar.

Its inordinate de.-ire for activity 
and its forgiving spirit makes it i 
target for legislation and rathei 
than lie idle, it will submit to most 
anv legislative handicap and plead 
guilty to most any charge, provid
ed it is permitted to return to its 
appointed task without delay. Its 
generosity makes it the most popu
lar dollar in circulation lor where- 
ever invested, it makes a free and 
equitable distribution of values to 
adjoining property. It wields

New
Year

Is about here don’t you wa 
suit or over coat made to yo<_ 
measure.

I f  not probably you want your 
old suit cleaned and pressed — 
made to look new.

We do all kinds o f tailoring, 
clearing, pressing, altering and 
repairing o f ladies’ and men’s 
clothes. Phone 292. 8th Street

C. C. Gilliam 
Merchant Tailor

m
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AGE NO BAR.
Everybody in Ballinger is Eligi

ble.

Old people stooped with suffer

ing,

J. W . POWELL-

Has homes for sale or rent in all 
pails of City. $50 cash and month
ly payments like rent will buy a 
home. | Nov-Dec-Jan.

Middle age, courageously fight

ing,
Youth protesting impatiently; 
Children, unable to explain,
All in misery from their kid

neys.
Only a little backache first.
Comes when you catch a cold
Or when you strain the back.
Many complications follow.
Urinary disorders. Bright s 

disease.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for 

sick kidneys.
Are endorsed by thousands.
J. H. Taylor, farmer, Oxien 

Texas, says; “ About five years 
ago we had occasion to use Doans 
Kidney Pills in our family and 
they proved of great benefit. My 
son complained o f weakness, 
and pains in his back and hips 
and his kidneys were disordered, 
the kidney secretions being dis
colored. When Doan s Kidney 
Pills were brought to our at
tention we proucred a box and 
through their use, the boy was 
completely cured. 1 am °nly 
too glad to recommend this re
medy to other kidney sufferers.’ ’

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo. N. Y ., sole agents for the
United States. f

Remember the name— Doan s 
—and take no other.

Rev. and Mrs. Carter of Rosebud, 
Texas, after a weeks visit with Ed
win Day and family left Monday 
for their borne. Mrs. Carter is a 
sitter of Mrs. Day.

Mr.'aml Mrs. It. !.. Wade of Treu 
Ion Tennessee are I tie guests ol Mr 

, Wade’s mother and two brothers .1. 
8 I B. and Isam, arri\ ing here last

Deep-seated enughsssss that re
sist [ordinary remedies require both 
external and internili treatment.
I f  you buy a dollar bottle of BAL
LARD’S HOREHOUND SYRUP you 
get the two remedies you need for 
the pri«e of one. There is a HER-

S a d d l e s  a n d  H a r n e s s ! r ic k ’s r e d  p e p p e r  p o r o u s

PLASTER for the chest, free with 
each bottle. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

ton.
A. F. Voss & Co. tf.

tion.
Heartburn is a sympion of indige 

Take la dose o f HERBINE in 
such cases. The pain disappears in 
stantly. The bowels operate!speedi 
ly and < you feei fine, vigorous and 
cheerful. Price 50c. Sold by J. Y .' 
Scarce. |

Bits, Blankets and Horse Goods 
of all kinds to be had for very 
moderate prices at our establish
ment. STYLE  and Q U ALITY  

, in all our Saddles and Harness.
; Fine selected leather, guaranted 
to outwear any other Saddle or 
Harness purchased at the same 
price. Yours for business.

H .  L . W E N D O R F .
Ballinger, T e ia s .

LIFE INSURANCE AT COST.

W c have a few  vacancies in the 
RUNNELS COUNTY FRIEND- 
IN-NEED SOCIETY NO. 1.

This is your oppoitunity to be
come a member of this society.

A F. VOSS, »ec’y., 
29 tf .. Ballinger, Texas

powerful influence in civilization. • day 
It lias forced government# to sign 
treaties of peace anil at its bidding 
nations have sprung into hie or 
sunk into oblivion.

Its presence in a country 19 a 
sure sign o f prosperity and its ab
sence a most withering blight. Tract 
our development dollar to its source 
and we have located the money cen
ters of Europe and America and w< 
are drawing from them a million 
dollars per day and putting it into 
the industrial life of the State.

The domestic dollar can never de
velop Texas. It is already at work; 
at least as much of it as cares tc 
labor. A dollar that withdraws from 
one investment and embarks in an
other has added nothing to the vol
ume of onr circulation medium or 
increased the amount of our prop
erty. it is the foreign dollar that 
adds volume and brings new proper
ty into the State. Property is the 
bisis of prosperity and a dollar that 
moves into the community bring* 
with it as much community prosper* 
tty as the dollar taken from th* 
soil. We must look to the foreign 
dollar to build Texas». There i* or

All parties are hereby notified 
that my place on Valley Creek is 
posted and anyone found tres
passing, fishing, or hunting with
out my permission will be prose
cuted to the full extent o f the 
law. t f
J. W. Raby, Ballinger Texas.

J. \Y. I’D W ELL .

Has homos for sale or rent in all 
parts of City. $50 cash and month
ly payments like rent will buy a 
home. I Nov-Dec-Jan

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson, went 
Lome!a Iasi Sunday and spent Xma 
with Mr. Jackson’s parents. Mr.. 
Jackson returned Tuesday, but M>‘s 
Jackson and Emily Alby will spend 
aKveck there.

Kenzie Routh is at home [from 
Glasscock county to spend 'a few da;; 
he is [well pleased with the West, [ 
and says a man can stay there with 
his friends, when he has nothing to 
do. |

Mrs. C. B. Mai lory'of Terrell was 
here to attend the Knight De Load 
nuuptials this week. Mrs. Mallory 
is a sister, of the groom.

A  TE X A S  W O N D E R

The Texas W onder cures kid
ney and bladder trouble, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak ami 
lame backs, rheumatism and all 
irregu larity o f the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and womeu, 
regulates bladder troubles in chil
dren. I f  not sold Dy your drug-' 
gist, w ill be sent by mail on re
ceipt o f $1.00. One small bottle 
is two months treatment and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Send 
for Texas testimonials. Dr. F. 
W . lla ll, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists. 52 t

MORE CREAM WANTED.

Why sell your butter for 15 to 
20 cents when you can get 27 to 29 
cents net f. o. b. Ballinger for bpt- 
te.r faL

Send us a trial shipment.
DONNELL CREAMERY CO. 

BELTON, TEXAS-

After spending Xmas with hon - 
folks J.|W. Godwin and R. A.Nit n- 
elson left Tuesday for Andinor 
when* ¡they are buying cotton. ,r%

W A N TE D —A good girl or 
woman to do general housework 
for family o f four; good wages. 
Address

Mrs. W. M. Garrison, 
Voss, Texas.
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«MPLE CURED OLD Women are IllogieHl.

A IS O N ’ S DOWEL TROUBLE■9. 1

Mailer Henri Robert, who is « 1* * ! i x - 
ering course of lectures ou fenuniii- 
i t y, ; in speaking of women criminal.-
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.ne most remarkable proofs 
jnusual laxative merit con- 
l Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
it is effective not only in peo- 
the prime of life, but at the 
es of ages. As many letters 

ceived from mothers regarding 
jres of children, as from men and 

-men of sixty, seventy and eighty 
ears of age. It must be truly a won

derful laxative.
In the cure of constipation ’ WVid 

bowel trouble in old people it ha?,*tt* 
equal. It corrects the constipating, 
dispels the headache, biliousness, '^s-. 
drowsiness after eating, etc. Pepplq 
advancing in years should see to it 
that their bowels move freely, and 
if they do net to take Dr. Caldwell’*

Syrup Pepsin. You can prolong your
life by healthy bowel action. Clogged,;liiffercure betx\cell tiit*m anil ntl!i‘ i
bowels invite disease. Women about 
to pass the menstrual period cannot 
do better than use Syrup Pepsin sev
eral times a week until the system has 
settled to its future condition.

Among the strongest supporters of 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin are Mr. 
W. G. Zorn of New Decatur, Ala., and 
Mr. George S. Spaulding of the Na
tional Soldiers’ Home. Kansas, both 
elderly,men. The regular size bottles 
'¿an be bought of any druggist at fifty 
cents and one dollar, but a free sam
ple bottle can be had by sending your 
aadVess to the doctor.
■'Address him Dr. W. R Caldwell, 

402 Caldwell building, Monticello, III.

T EX A S  AP PLES  BRING 
SPLENDID DIVIDENDS

this week said that . I hero was no ftQ PRODUCT PAYS ANY BETTER 
TEXAS ElOUltES SHOW.

worn n.

Jt DUE GOODWIN
RENDERS DECISION.

Judge Goodwin renders division 
in favor of Win Smiley in tin- re
cently contested Injunction case 
which was tried here last week, in 
which it was sought by the'Trus
tees of the Methodist Church to 
prevent Mr Smiley from erecting'a 
l.iverv Stable on a lot adjoining the 
Methodist Church properly and the 
decision being in favor if Mr Smiley 
be will be permitted to go ahead 
with his propose improvements, \m 
less an appeal is taken.

CHRISTMAS TIME
IN BALLINGER.

Christmas was a very quite lime 
in Ballinger and wass marked by m 
particular excitement of any kind. 
Many citizens .were out of the city 
visiting relatives and many strang
ers and old'timers were lien* to \i- 
sit friends.

Y
H. I,. Chapman and W. 11. llrtaers 

passed through Wednesday enroule 
from .their home, Winters, to Bell 
county to visit.

Earl and Toni Collins after a p|t
Mr. J. H. K ing'and family, pf «ant visit with|their parents. .1. s. 

Corsicana, spent Xmas with the fan **<>!Iin.s and wile, left \\ rdiu sday 
ilv of Bob Comm, [returning homcf ôr ^  aeo, where I hey.are engaged
Tuesday. in the Carpenter’s trade.

C. C. Gannaway was in from his 
Wingat home Wednesday doing 
some trading an mae us a pleasent 
call.He said he wanted to take ad
vantage oFour liberal offer and gel 
two papers for the price of one. !

G. P. [Stall Worth o f Lot, Texas 

visited his father, Nick Stallworth 
downjthe River this week.

Miss Blanche [Baker of Dallas is 
visiting relatives here.

M AN Y, M ANY THANKS!
To One and All for Favors 
of 1911. May we A LL  have 
a More Prosperous 1912.

WILBOURN I The Photographer.

A  Prosperous Now Year
For all my customers and friends. I will be better pre

pared than ever in 1912 to supply your wants

B. DORNBERGER
Auto Delivery Ballinger, Texas.

1912 GREETINGS
FROM THE FAIR

We appreciate your patronage during the 
past four months, and will greet you with a 
New Stock o f Goods for the New Year.
With best wishes for a Prosperous and Hap

py New Year

THE FAIR

5,0C0.G00 TREES BEARING
This stm ked his audien

ce, which was made up.lies tl> ot 
women, and so he explained says 
the Public Ledger: I

When driven to defend Ihemselve: rpjlC appje jiaa always played an
he said, female culprits showed far important part in the history of the 
more vivacity .and spirt than male ¡human race. It  was an apple rosy 
prisoners. Men had invented logic, and red that attracted the attention 
which, as we all know, turns out 1« of Eve and she gave to Adam, who
sheer nonsense in practical life, according to Holy Writ “ did eat”

, , ,| V .. and ever since that eventful day theWomen do not care for logic. I hey a n a e m  “1U . J
, ... apple has been a faxonte diet ot man

defend themself belter without it. ^  ]t  Wfls an apple f alling to
Man is hampered by a terrible qual thfl groun(j  tliat stirred the brain
ily, that of sequence. He can not j 0£ j^ewton and he gave us the laws
ge: the sequence of ideas and thing j0f  gravitation. It was an apple tree
out o f his head. Women can do j upon which grafters first plied their
very well without it, and succeed 1 vocation and so sucdessfull were their
much heller. Their ideals takes to operations that the profession has
flight when.necessary, and that is a «nee flourished so rapidly as to men-

more radical solution. ; that was awarded the first
Nowhere have .we a belter "P-| " lium at the World’s Fair in St. 

port unity than in the Assize Omrls ] x>uis in 1904 and no State has ever 
he[says, of Hie wonderful power an 1 j)eon afi]e |0 wrest from us this un
practical lit ill ily o f I he female mind disputed evidence of our superiority 
It is capricious, mutable subtle para 
doxieal, and most disconcerting, 
just when man who want it lo. he 
the contrary. The woman succeeds.
She is independent of reality, and 

ih even afford to ignore I tie I nit li 
She is an adept in the arl of reply- 
aside from the quest ion. She can 
Lfiiunpliaullv dodgi* any allempt at I 
logic. As an example, we have 
that of a lady who won* a big hat i 
at. a theatre. A gentleman, with 
his wife and til He daughter, was 
sitting in a stall behind and [could 
nV>1 see. He very politely* suggester 
thi* removal o f the hat. 'The lady 
turned around, and looking [with 
daggers in tier eys at the daughter, 
she replied: “ You ought to know 
that this play is not for little girls.’
The whole feminine soul is in what 
“ you ought'to know.”

C O T T O N >

SEED!
We want your Cotton Seed. See u:

before you sell.

SPECIAL

Sims Pays $4 25 Per Hundred for Steers.

What is considered the fanciest 
price ever paid for cattle in San 
Angelo has just been recorded in 
the deal for 32G steers, which D.
E. Sims, o f I ’aint Rock, Wednes
day, purchased from To! Cawley 
at $4.2 ) per hundred weight.

The steers have an estimated i 
average weight o f 925 pounds. 
At $4.25, the price per head 
would be $39.31.

The lot is said to he the best j 
produced on strictly grass in a 
long time. The bunch includes 
three, four and five year-olds 
that are now on pasture just 
north uf the city, They are to 
be w’eighed this afternoon.

Delivery is to be made at once 
and Mr. Sims will have them 
driven to his ranch in < 'oncho 
county. —San Angelo Standard.

as an apple producing State
It is the most obedient plant in 

the vegetable kingdom and yields 
implicitly to the genius of man, it 
will change color, size, flavor, ma
turity and durability at tlu* touch of 
a master hand, i t  is undoubtedly 
the most universal, resourceful and 
profitable o f commercial fruits.

The northern tier of counties has 
long been known as the banner sec
tion in apple production, but is 

i now dividing honors wito toe 1 tcos 
country and the Panhandle.

Some idea of the increase in the 
apple industry in Texas may he 
gained when we consider that the 
number of trees in tuc State today 
is more than five millions, while in 
1870 there were less than «>00,000 
trees. The following table, taken 
from the reports of the Department 
of Agriculture, shows the progress 
of the apple industry by decades:

1870............................. 290,000
1880..................« . . .  550,000
1800.......................... 662,000
1900.......................... 1,485,000
1910.......................... 5,000,000

Texas offers to the orchardist a 
soil and climate that will give vigor 
and productive power to the trees, 
color and flavor to the fruit and an 
established reputation to the pro
duct.

Tne T exa s D c ü a r

talc* adollar 
and from the bowels

Card of Thanks.

We wish througn the columns 
of your paper to express our 
grateful thanks to each and all 
our friends who have shown 
their friendship to us during the 
illness and death o f our darling 
boy James. The acts may have 
seemed small to you but they 
were larger to us, and while we 
loved all the people in Ballinger 
before, we love them even more 
now. May God bless you.

J. W. Powell & Family.

The Texas horn 
from the si il
of tin* earth, i- the most honest dol- 

I iar in circulation and lias more 
proijH-rity in it than any other 
form of legal tender. It spends the 
week du\s at the markets and goes 
to church oil Sunday and lias few 
bail habits. It builds our homes, 
churches and school houses and when 
these tasks are completed its love for 
the fireside 1 cat Is it to prefer do- 
imr chores for the family rather than 
embark in the gigantic enterprises 
of the 20th cent ary civilization.

It takes special delight in buying 
the baby a new dress; providing 
ea>e and comfort for the lion:«; and 
taking the family on a summer va-
cation.
It will 
tory li 
motive.

E. C. Saunders an,J son Ham 
are spending the week here visitm 
relatives. u pj  1

County Clerk O. L. Barristi spent 
arrisili--, parentsXmas w tii 

at Norton.
Mr

Here’s Hoping For
A Happy New Year

We thank the public for its liberal patronage 
during the past year and solicit your business 

for the New Y'ear.

A. J. ZAPPE Ballinger, Tex.

Mrs. I). J. CaruHiers iof Witchla 
Tails is here visiting her parents, 
Judge and Mrs It. B.¡Truly.

A good second hand surry for 
sale.

J. W. Powell. 2t

A. Cambridge, who has resided on 
Valley Creek for some years left 
this week for Knowles, New Mexico 
to make his home. |

FOUND—on street of Ballinger, 
a key, marked EX24. Owner can 
get same by paying for this notice 
at this office.

PRICES
On Groceries this Mont-..

,s

Respectfully,

A. L. SPANN &  Cb.
Harris & Harris

— A TTC ) R N  E  V S-A T -L A  W —

Corporation,

Collections, 

and L a n d
Litigation

Specialties

Office Over Ballinger
State Bank and Ttust Co.

B A L L IN G E R , - T E X A S

B. F. Allen
The House Moving 

Man.
I am prepared with a new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
yromptly done. Let me figure 
on the job.

Phone 2*27. B. F. A llen.

—

THE BALLINGER JER 
SEY DAIRY

Is the place to get vour Fresh
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LAXSON, MGR.
Phone No. 210, Ballinger, Texas

M. Kleberg, Jr.
Aliorney-at-Law

Ballinger, - - Texas
Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Company

T im e - A d ju s t in g  D ia m o n d -S e ttin g

JEWELER
/ \

F. Wesley Gra>
f

Winters . Texas

CHICHESTER S P IL L
w T H E  DIAMOND IIRAXD.!...<!¡ea! Ask jo«r llruul.t fur /. IliarnondTlrand/iI«..*— JXA. |>ills in Ki d and Hold nictalllcv I «es, snird with Blue Ribbon. \ l ake no oilier. IJiijt of.roar llnir(l«L A.k formj.CIifEK.TE DIAMOND IIU A N D DILLS, for 

years known as Best, Safest. Always Reli
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS FVERYVVHE

B. B. Stone J. B. W ade

S T O N E  & W A D E  
Law yers

G enera l P ractice

Officeovcr Citizens National Park

It is timid and clannish 
shv at a railroad or a far 
e a young colt at a looo- 

As a rule it avoids foreign 
company and seeks select compan
ions; it travels onlv in well trodden 
paths and when it wanders in new 
fields it soon beeqpies frightened at 
the strange sight- and goes scamper- 
in " to the land of its birth.O

Along with the noble traits of 
character, it lias inherited some of 
the frailne- of human nature, and 
ore of the most pronounced is idle- 

.. y. e have $279,000,000 on de- 
it eur hanks, some of our specie 

miles in tin cans buried in the hack 
yards and occasionally a roll of oills 
is snugly tucked away in the hos
iery of the family; the idle dollar 
seldom moves except to run from the 
tax assessor. Then we have dol
lars which arc inclined to wander; 
probably $100.000 per day leaves 
the State seeking foreign invest
ments, but like the prodigal son, they 
ti-unily return after having sown 
their wild oat- and they come home 
¡u us broken in spirit, subdued in 
•onrage and other cvi< cnees of a 
vii?^-spent life and in some instances 
! ring with them a severe case of hook 
worm. In any event they are too 
cautious to step outside the hank 
vault. Many a dollar is now chain
ed to foreign investments that is 
sadly singing home, sweet home.

The Texas dollar can never de
velop Texas. The volume is. en
tirely too small and it lacks courage. 
But with all its faults we love it 
still and the Texas dollar is a wel
comed guest wherever and "fbene»**

Wood and Coal
Always On Hand

Prompt delivery is our 
Mottu. Give me a share 
of your business. \ *.

M. W. P’Pool, M. D.
Practice limited to Medical and Surgical D 

scascsof the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throa
Scientific Refraction and Fit 

ting o f Glasses. 
Examination Free.

OFFICE OYER WINTERS STATE BAN!

Hours: 9-12 A. M. 2-5 P. M|
W inters  : T e x a £

JOE H A R D I N
112 9th St., Ballinger, Texas

R. S. G R IG G S ,
County Judge

Will practice in District and Higher 
Courts* Special attention given to 
deed writing, and examination of 
titles, etc.

Office at Court House.

*
M. C. Smith Isahm Wade

SMITH &  WADE
.... A t t o r n e y s - A t -L a w ......

Office up-stairs 
$ in C. A. Doose

B u i l d i n g .

Examining Land Titles 
g A  Specialty.

Tom Cunningham o f Morris-! 
ville Mo., an old friend and 
schoolmate o f J. F. Lusk w as; 
here Wednesday a short w h ile ! 
and called on Mr. Lusk. Mr. j 
Cunningham and family live at 
Morrisville, Mo., and are visiting 
the family of D. E. Sims, near 
Paint Rock.

Holding Cotton.

Fire Insurance on cotton cost 
very little and we can cover same 
in town or out on your farm.

A . F. Voss. & Co. tf.

OSTERTAG 
FURNITURE COM’Y

Undertakers and 
Licensed Embalmers 

All details looked after

Day Phone 434 Night Phone 7

IVO CALOMEL NECESSAK!
The injurious effect and unp’ 

antness of taking calomel is 
away with by Simmons’ Liver 
fier, the mildest known liver r 
cine, yet the most thorough ii 
tion. Put up in yellow tin 1 
only. Price 25c. Tried once 
always. i
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’ / ie following r e s o lu t io n s ,  
juching on the death of the 

late Wm. T. Stromeyer, who, at 
the time of his death, was Secre
tary-Treasurer and General Man. 
ager o f the West Texas Tele
phone Company, were unani
mously adopted at a Directors' 
leeting of the above company 

neld Wednesday, December 20, 
1 9 1 1 :

WHEREAS, God in His infin
ite wisdom has seen fit to remove 
from our midst one whose influ
ence and example have, for over 
four years, been an inspiration 
to us, and the memory of whose 
fair mind, sound judgment and 
absolute integrity and honor will 
always be a lesson for all with 
whom he came in contact;

We, the Board of Directors o f 
the West Texas Telephone Com
pany, desire to put on record our 
sense of irreparable loss in the 
death o f Wm. T. Stromeyer, 
November 15, I#11, And do or
der to be set aside one page of 
our minute book, upon which 
shall be inscribed his name, his 
age. his time of faithful service 
as General Manager of this Com
pany, and the date o f his death.

We exteed our heartfelt sym
pathy and condolence to his sor
rowing family in their over
whelming grief, and do order 
that a copy o f these resolutions 
be sent to his wTife.

G. N. Harrison,
1st Vice President 

R. G. Hollingsworth.
2nd Vice President,

J. H. McKee,
Sect-Treas. Pro Tern.

Personals

V 11 G. Knight, o f Corpus 
•ame in at noon Monday 

the marriage o f his 
visit home folks a few

4

iner, Supt. o f the 
School, was a visit-j 

S* •rtTfyer Saturday and; 
-ruEiy the guest of C. P. Shep

herd.

COTTON.
The Ginning Season is now' on 1 

and we are prepared to do your 
ginning, and solicit your patron
age. Thanking you for past 
favors, I am.

Yours very truly
C. W. Towler & Co. 

'Phone No. 469 Ballinger Texas. ,

J. D. Smith, o f Killeen, came' 
in Tuesday to unload his house- J 
hold goods and about the first o f 
the year will take them out near 
Winters where he and his fam
ily will make their future home.

►UND—on .'street of itallinger, i 
?y, marked EX2i. Owner (»an i 

une by paying for this notice 
is office.

Pe

Misses Ai 
I of Brownwc 
! friends this

Mr. Kenn 
chant was 
friends Chris

Mr. and Mrs.
Childress, came 
visit during th e^ °‘

A. T. Cam,obeli b
Tuesday for S; ^ 
friends a day o r

.pf Sr
V. Rosenwasser, o. V q »  

er, came in Sunday to s 
holidays with relatives ; 
linger friends.

Loon Ward, the San i 
ware merchant, is 
the holidays ,v' 
and Ballinge»

J. J. 1
come in i 
with his 
friends.

Miss Ila 
day evenin, 
Xmas day v\ 
and Mrs. Arch.

Ed. S. McCarver, 
a former valued ci 
city, came in Sund; 
his w ife and visit re 
friends a few days.

For the Liberal Trade Given Us in 1911 and 
very earnestly solicit your

Guion Grigg, o f San A 
came in at noon Tuesday D 
Xmas with Ball» ~ 
and friends.

Mrs. Will Flap 
friends'in Miles teraluS^ 
week.

Miss Edna McShan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McShann 
came in Friday night from Bangs 

I where she has been teaching, to 
j spend the holidays.

________________

Mrs. C. F. Dickinson and son 
Kyle Reed came in from thei. 
Wingate farm this week an<

| spent a few  days looking afte 
1 yusiness matters.

Miss Ruby Embry, a studen 
in the State University, is a 
home spending vacation with ha 
parents o f this city, Walter Err 

| bry and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watkins 
are here from Sweetwater visit- 

j ing Mrs. Watkin’s parents. Mr. 
i and Mrs. W. E. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wrigh 
of Sweetwater, camt^in Sunr 
to spend Xmas with her 
Wm. Docse and family, of 
city.

f. G. < ampbell left Wednes- 
evening for Santa Anna to 

/his w ife and baby, who left 
lav for that point. They 
spend several days with Mr. 
 ̂Tbell's mother, Mrs. N. G. 

bell.

COTTON.

Ginn1’' ‘ • now on
v'»ur We Wish All A Happy

and Prosperous New Year

Ben F. Ailen, ŵ as hurt Satur
day night, and in the fall iron 
his buggy had his hip badly fracl 
ured. He was starting home 
when a w^agon and team ran into 
his buggy, causing a genera 
smash up. We are glad to repor 
he is doing nicely at present.

Mrs. R. A. Dickinson and chil 
dren, after an absence o f some 
weeks visiting friends at Sonora, 
came in Saturday, and Bob is 
now in a happier mood, thin 
when he was batching it alon<

Rev. George F. Kornegay > 
Talpa passed through TueH* 
en route from Miles to his h 
He ate dinner with his m 
and four brothers Monday ' 
was the first time in 
years that all the fai 
been together.

M. Rosenw’asser and daught 
Miss Fannie, o f Seguin, Texa 
are here on a visit to relat: 
and friends during the ho 
He is a brothcr-in-1''
Levy of our cit
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.is Increases 
Million.

j tax assessorf 
»•.946,934 acres of 

pfox'nntelj 11,000,'

MAN ARRESTED
FOR FORSERY

SAM JONES GOES TO 
N! LOUISIANA FOR BRIDE.
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1 of our 
jve built 
»ring the 
.atetl that 
d $64,000 
property, 

alone ha? 
a billion 
The le

ave been- in- 
*,• s\e products to 

ea r lie r  and in bet- 
iereby increasing the 

ction. The improve- 
public highways has 

, in increasing values 
igration agents are en- 
rge share of credit for 

. -rnt.
«i population in 1900 waa 

S38 and in 1910 the census 
give us 2,958,838, making an 

46°.592 people on our 
"lth per capita of 

... Mruildings of our 
Jral ;lation 1900 was $160 

-itO it ? $347 per capita, 
incue of $487 per 

./ P^ent, which meas-
A a wa W t prosperity of the 

,-iexas larmer. We have opened*;«^) 
J  during the past decade 64,187 farms 

and now have a total of 416,477

tempt had been made to pass a 
forged check on the First Na

tional Bank.
About 1:30 in the afternoon a 

gentleman appeared at Teller 
Whit Patterson’s window o f the 
First National Bank o f this city 
and presented for payment a
check in the sum of $12.50. The Louisiana families and has many

1 friends in San Angelo—Standard.

Quite a flurry o f excitement 
occurred here Thursday after
noon about three o’clock when

on the tax i it was discovered th a t an at 
°*ned ) jy  the State, 

ei* <X**Jo°. or assessed as 
,‘ ° k - ' The assessed 

. 46 increased from 
9 1900 to $6.51 pei

.naking a total increase 
9,000 in assessed land 

when we consider that 
sed at probably less than 

;t of its true value, we 
lal increase in farm land 
,100,000,000. The Fed- 

'rta verify this es-
us with a net check was purported to have 
Mi or 163 per been drawn by W. A. Pace who 

resides at Wingate, and payable 
to the order o f W ill Spires, and 

* ,r‘n8 ^ie was endorsed by W ill Spires.o f A/l fkof
Whit Patterson refused to cash 
the check because he doubted the 
genuiness o f the signature, and 
referred the matter to Cashier R. 
G. Erwin, and Mr Erwin quest
ioned him about the matter, and 
the man at the window, supposed 
to be the said Will Spires, said 
he did not want to go to the troub 
le and expense to phone Wingate 
and asked to have the check re
turned but this Mr. Erwin refus
ed to do.

Later W. A. Pace was phoned

Sam Jones, who is connected with 
the» Central Drug Store, leaves this 
afte-rnoon over |the Santa Fe for 
Mon.roe, Lousiana, where he will 
be be married Wednesday.to Miss 
Nellie M. Handy a popular Monroe 
girl. '1 ’he couple win return to.Sai 
Angelo Saturday morning, and will 
be at hor.pe for a few weeks .with 
Mrs. Lucy jjBrower, at 306 West IIar
ris avenue. |

Mr. Jones ■¡win be met at Ballinge 
by his sistej», Miss Prieilla June 
who will accompany him to Monrof 

Miss.Handy terminated an extend 
ed visit in Sa*n Angelo in October 
when she!left for her Monroe home, 
She is a member of one o f the best !

ADVERTISED l e t t e r s .

I >ee

I

List o f.le tte r*  advertised, 
emlier 23, 1911. , |

Aikman. Mr. T. s.
Hodge, Mr. .Milton.
Littlefield, Miss. Minnie,
Moore, Mr. B. L\ |
When calling t or the above let

ters please say “ iAdvertised.”  
A fte r  two wee.ks these letters 

w ill be sent to tihe Dead Letter 
office.

II. A. CADY. P. M.l

J. F. Lusk was among the nuin- 
ber this week lotake advantage of 
our most liberal of Per and get two 
papers for the price c f one. Mr Sul

To Our Friends and Customers:

As the Old Year is drawing to a close, we 
wish to thank One and All for your patron
age. We have tried to maintain in Ballin
ger a Store that would reflect credit on the 
town and county, and we feel that in a 
measure we have succeeded, and because 
of this fact we feel a degree o f pride.

We wish you, one and all, much pros
perity.

Higdon-Melton-Jackson Co.
The Store Ahead ' Ballinger, Texas

Judge Garland and wife of San 

Angeelo spent Ninas with Jo Har

din [and family.

«

farms in operation and the average 
'size of our farms shows a decrease of 
from 357 acres in I960 to 262 acres 
in 1910, or an average of 95 acres 
per farm, all of which has undoubt
edly had a strong influence in in
creasing the wealth per capita oi 
the Texas farmer.

Texas Farm Mortgages.
.

4 According to the Federal Censui 
for 1910, we have 416,377 farms in 
Texas, and only 131.161 o i these 
farms are owned by the farmers who 
operate them; we have 219.106 ten
ant farmers. 2.278 farms operated by 

•Managers and 63.832 farmers whe 
partly own their farms.

There are only 3? per cent of the 
farmers of Texas who now own theii 
farms, and in 1900 there were 38 
per cent of our farmers- who owned 
their farms, free from debt, showing 

‘decrease of six per cent in the nmn- 
■ft-r of farmers who own their farms, 
'n the absence of detailed reports, we 

n only speculate as to the cause» 
,.t have led to this undesirable re- 
It.
We have opened up during the past 

*; tfecade 64.187 new farms and a por
tion of the increase in indebted nesi 
will undoubtedly be found in this 
item. A large number of immigrant 
farmers have come to us and. as a 
rnle, they buy farms and make only 

partial payments. The young farmer 
starting out in life may be justified 
in buying a farm on credit, but cer
tainly there is no good business rea- 

. son why the Texas farmers who have 
A>een farming for years should be in 
debt or why a tenant farmer should 
not, in the course of time own hi* 
farm and if  such results cannot be 
reasonably hoped for, then there is 
'«nothing wrong Vith out economic 
-..tern.

Sam has given us fact? 
j/id figure^ but he leaves us to solve 
p. :r own problems. When we con- 

_*r that 352,545 farmers have 
ed or have mortgaged farms, we 
a conception of the tremendous 
■'rtance of the problem. The ques- 

v ld  6eem to justify thoughtful 
iion at the hands of our 

^.economists, if indeed it 
Warrant the attention of the 
re.

to and he denied the execution seriber you had bett..r ;take advantr 
of the check and then the officers of this as w.* have extended the tin 
got busy to find the mysterious to Feb. 1st 191? |
man who attempted to pass the —¥------------- ----
forged instrument and about Edwin Crosson o f Houston js 
three o clock a gentleman was here visiting  his parents. Judge

JOHN HOFFMAN III RT. seriously hurt. His leg was bn

in two places* and bis skull fi A
ured, and bis attending physi .an 

While going home Saturday night SJlyS (j,a  ̂ jle js ¡n a !serious condi-

Mr. and Mrs. Platt Straley are A>hn Hoffman, who resides m-arBe tion, though resting fairly well as 
visiting in Comanche this week. noil was thrown from bis w agiioa ijw o go to press. J

and Mrs. T. T. Cross^n, duringtz*ken in charge who declared
that his name was Simon James the Edwm trave|ed ¡n
and denied any knowledge o f Kansas part o f this year b(Jt
the whole transaction. 1 was ncd satisfied with the Sun
was carried into the bank for Flower State> and is ,now back 
identification and Sieurs I alter- at Houston {he best (own or
son, Erwm and Dick Thorpe ; earth, so he expressed ft.
declare that he was the identical ________________ _
man who posed at the window
as Will Spires and who attempt- Next Sunday At The Churches
ed to pass the check, and upon
this arrd other investigation 
Sheriff Flynt placed the suspect
ed man in jail to await further 
investigation.

MAN BURNS
TO DEATH

Fire Destroys Colorado Hotel Friday 
Morning Loss $8,000, Partly 

Covered by Insurance.

—
Methodist Church,

Rev. E. V. Cox, s 
Pastor.

Service morning and eveing 
at 11:00 and 7 :I5 respectively. 

Subject for morning service 
"O ver a New Road”  

Subject for evening service: 
"The Future”

iirP
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LOANS
j  ' V

Being the exclusive agents for the British & American Mortgage C v

m
m

Limited, which Loan Companv is well known in this County, we w '
your attention to the fact that we are in a position to make loans 
tate in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest, without any cost to yo. 
to show good title to your land.

We can make loans on five year’s straight time, or the loans to be repayak 
as to principal, to-wit: l-10th each year for the first four years, the remai 
der, 6-IOths, at the end o f the fifth year; or l-10th each year for the first s 
veais, and the remainder. 4-10ths. at the end o f the seventh year, or l-otn 
each year for five years, or l-7th each year for seven years. \

s /

Call at our office for further particulars.

6IESECKE-BENNETT COMPANY
■ X .mm

j *
r p - *

&
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Fire destroyed the Colorado 
Hotel early Friday morning in 
this city and one man was lost 
in the flames. When the proprie 
tor was awakened by flames he 
had barely time to rescue th e1 
family from death. A Mr. Irwin 
an old gentleman who resides 
four miles from Bradshaw was 
occupying one of the rooms in the 
upper story and was burned to 
death. Mr. Wood says that he 
rushed to his room and woke 
him up and told him to follow 
and he supposed that he had done 
so, but when he (Mr. Wood) es
caped from the room he discov
ered that the old man had not 
done so, and by this time there 
was no escape.

The Hotel was insured for 
$3000 and the contents for $1500 
which only rovers a part o f the 
toss.

Nothing more is known o f the 
man who was burned to death 
than that he was in Ballinger J 
Thursday and missed his train 
that afternoon and went to the 
Colorado Hotel to spend the 
night and lost his life.

Mr. Wood barely escaped with 
his life when he went to the old i 
gentleman’s room and woke him

Eight Street Presbyterian Church j
Kvv. G. W. Fentler,

Pastor.
Service morning and evening] 

at 11:00 and 7:15 respectively.
Subject for morning service: 

"Look Backward and Forward”  
Subject for evening service: 

"Influence”

Ninth St-eet Baptist Church 
(at Library.)

Rev. W. Bion Adkins.
Pastor.

No Services.

First Baptist Church
Rev. Holmes Nichols,

Pastor.
Services morning and evening 

at 11:00 and 7:15 respectively. 
Subject for morning service:;

"Pleasant Places”
Subject for evening service:! 

"The Judgment”

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co. |
Ballinger, Texas g

Capital, $60’000.00 Surplus, $8,000.00
Officers and Directors,

C. S. M ILLER, President G. M. VAUGHN, Vice-President
E. D. W ALKER, Cashier

H. GIESECKF, Vice-President C. O. HARRIS
The Non-Interest Bearing And Unsecured Deposits Of This Bank 

Are Protected By The Depositers’ Guaranty Fund 
Of The State Of Texas

VveTake care of our cuHnmers. Our motto »s;“ Live und Let Live" Your business be it large or small, is coi
dially solicited.

b .i v i i v i i m i i  I'iM 'flii.a  an k « i i i « i i  in ; a ii« ii 'a > i i i g u i ' i n i i
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New Year Greetings!
!Br v

LOST.

A two months 
where between

old pig some- 
Ballinger and

old Runnels, a liberal reward will 
be paid to anyone who will de
liver to John Patterson in Bal
linger.

2t. B. F. Kemp.

Next to the importance o f a 
bountiful Providence in getting the and he feels like he did all in

his power to prevent the awful 
tragedy.

rmcr out of debt, is cheap money. 
farmer can pay 10 or 12 per 

*'• *-p<fc and prosper and no 
iustrv can thrive un- 

Tcxas should* mar
«uch

W A N TE D —A good girl or 
woman to do general housework 
for family o f four; good wages. 
Address

Mrs. W. M. Garrison, 
Voss, Texas.

The Banner-Leader begs to 
acknowledge the receipt o f $1.00; 
from Mrs. Virginia Phillips for' 
a year’s subscription to the Lea
der. Mrs. Phillips is the mother 
o f Mrs. \Y\ S. Morehead and re
sides at El Paso with Mrs. More- 
head.

We wish to thank the Good P< 
and Ballinger Trade Territr 
ronage accorded us durir

EXTEF
for a Happy New

i t

. ^

Miss Mallie llieliardson of Moody, | 
Texas \isited Mrs. .lo B. Johnson | 
(his week TIHI1HI1IIII

A *
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SHOE REPAIRING.
W e are better than ever pre

pared to do shoe repairing. V e 

have added some new machinery

Walker Drug Co Guarantees 
Hyomei. DAIRY SAVES MANY VALUABLE COWS

I f  you really mean that you 

want to drive every bit o f catarrh 

fro n your nose and throat why 
o f the latest model and can do no^ rv a sensible remedy that

you better work than in thejtast. 

G ive us a trial.

SHAFFER &  MULLIN
Ballinger. Texas.

FOR R E N T - A  good farm. Any 
one desiring a place call and see 
me.

is guaranteed to banish catarrh, 

or money back.

I f  you already own a little hard 

rubber H YO M E I inhaler you can 

buy a bottle o f H YO M E I (pro

nounce it High-o-me) for only 

50 cents. I f  you do not own an 

inhaler ask for the complete 
H YO M E I outfit which contains 

C. 0. Harris, an inhaler, this w ill cost you

Harness Arrangement Will Prove of 
Greatest Aid to Animals 

During Calving Time.

-FLY TIME" AMONG THE COWS

Matty villimhit’ cows have be**n lost 
liy tli.’ womb «»r calf bed following 
the calf In large tifid* a harries*, 
us shown, will almost always keep In 
ihf lied when thore la any danger.

' I tils must Im kept on for 21 hours 
utter waiving, after which time there 
la not much danger The part under 
the tall should lie eatra wide and so 
arranged that a clean, sanitary cloth 
can be put tirtl to the cow's akin A 
dangerous subject very often, when 
lying down In the stall before calving.

to

$ 1. 00 .

No first class summer resort, as you d hen breathe H \O M E I and
ray  hare observed ever has any n J 0f  catarrh, re lie f CYmeS
lies or mosquitoes for publication * . ,

_________________  in five minutes, a day s treat-
Another way to keep eooi is to re- merit will make you happy, a 

'use to become hot under the collar 
»hen reading the weather report. w eek 's treatment and snuffles 

mucus and hawking go. another 
People who cannot go to the baii w eek and goodby to catarrh. T ry

jatres can enjoy themselves watch
j.jt the mercuri make home runs it today on money L>uck plan.

---------  Sold by Walker I>rug Go. and

druggistVariety.
"What'll you have foh yoh breakfss\ 

Tesa?” asked the waiter in a very 
•mall town

"What have you?"
"We's only got thre* breakfaV 

g lshes“
Whas are they*"

"Fggs. bacon an' eggs, an' bacon"  
— Washington Star.

Kriiiui'Liblr Hcmrdy

I or "k in  II.'U’Unc

PatroD ue our advertisers.

If vou have young children you have per 
haj* noticed that aisorders of the »lewnark

W hile u e  ucre living in \|»»ntr-
cliriste. 1VX.1S. Ia-t vum*v ami 
spirti# we ha«l a severe breaking 
out on our hands and it was -.■» 
severe at times it m ole u> g’ ’t up 
at night. W e put mi some o f yocr 
“ Hunt’s t’ure“  and only had t<* rub 
it on a few times t'-il we had i*

are their most common ailment. To correct ,, ,,
this vou will rind V'hatolerlain’s ftom al k »r » *d  !i. Mendenhall. A  '.dubon

•rTbMttecscaikat. IW t M t i  - 1 n * guarani
arJ pleasant t- Uat, and mild and gentle ir j 
etiect. For suie by ad dealers. no pay. Price 5*lr. All dealer

i t : m
3 '

r i n r r

b e w a r e  o f  s u d d e n  a t t a c k s
T H A T  M A Y  P R O V E D E A D LY .

YOU C A N  SO O N  R EP EL TH E  
M O S T  D A N G E R O U S  W I T H

PR. KING'S 
NEW DISCOVERY

T H E  M OST IN F A L L IB L E  CURE FO R

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND O N LY  R ELIA B LE R EM ED Y  FOR

T H R O A T  AND LUNGS
PRICE 50c AND $1.00

■  SOLD AMD GUARANTEED BY |

J. Y. PEARCE

Some Individual Animal» Seem 
Suffer More Than Others— Vari

ous Remedies Suggested.

in» WAl.TKIt B I.Kt'TT. »
Midsummer Is known as ‘ fly time'* 

In the dairymans calendar The 
marked falling off In the milk flow of 
the dairy cows at this season of the 
year la looked upon us unavoidable, 
and Is attributed by many to the wor
ry of the stock by flies The failure 
to provide an abundance of succu
lent forage to supplement the parched 
pastures seems a trifling contribu
tory cause of the lessening milk se 
cretlon. compared with the activity 
of the (>«sky, ubiquitous fly. especially 
at milking time

The fll«*» that are most numerous 
about cattle are known by their com 
mon names of the stable fly and the 
horn fly.

The s’able flv resembles the houv* 
fly very much In appearance, but dif
fer* in haling the mouth parts titled 
for piercing the skin and su< king the 
blood of animals The eggs of the 
stable fly are usually laid In horse 
manure, the female laying from 12a 
to ISO in a season The period of de
velopment from egg to adult fly Is 
about IS days

The hotn fly Is a new pest and was 
flrst nolle* d In this country about 
1*S< The first appearauce of 'Jils 
fly was the cause of considerable 
alarm among the cattle men. and the 
eipeiiment stations of the various 
states were appealed to for Informa 
tlon In regard to the origin and life 
history of this Insect and for sug 
ges'lon» as to sg> ndea for repel! 
tug it

The horn fly Is a smalt, gray fly. 
very mm h like t?,«* house fly. but 
si.alter, n’-sauring about three sit 
teeiiib» of an Inch In length They 
have the strang** habit of settling In 
gr*-al numbers about the base of a 
horn, whi h they sonietm»» miplete 
ly cover, a habit which g .cs them 
their common n.»m* They confine 
their attention to cattle They bur 
r>>* in the hair about the should* r. 
the routs of the tall and other por 
tlons of the body where they are no’ 
easily dislodged The Injury »tone 
hi the horn fly Is * eh
like tne mosquito „ . . . . . . . .  a
fine lm. rt they pierce tl *• rk* . and 
tU' k 'n r blood through the tube or 
•heath

Saves the Cows.

will show au Inch or so of th*» uterus, 
says a writer In tho Country Gentle 
man She should be carefully watched 
at calving and as soon as she has 
calved put on the harness. which 
must be tlgntly strapped on. and then 
in an hour or so loosen It up to let 
away the after birth or renew the 
sanitary cloth It almost always hap
pens that once a cow throws her bed 
she will do It again 111 desperate 
case» two stitches can be made with 
a darning ueedle and fine while tape 
and left In for two davs giving sloppy 
drinks with a little opium In them. 
Hals*» the cow's hind end higher than 
h*T front * id with Inclined floor.

GOOD STABLE SCREEN DOOR

If Made of Strong Material It Can 
Be Secured by Wide Board to 

Drop Into Brackets.

An old proverb says “ The best is none too good .’ This 
is so o f Hardware and tools.

Cheap*material o f any kind is dear materia! in the long

ran.

Our lines always have been o f the best aud most durable 

quality. The best manufacturers make our Hardware.

Our personal guarantee stands back o f any tool we sell.

Hall Hardware Company
If the aereen d«x»r for the c«>w »table 

Is mad** <>f s'rong material It can be 
secured by a »Id** board to drop Into

r
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Arctic Ice &  Fuel Company
Sell

Best Coal at : 
Just as (jood Coal at

: $9.00
!  $ 7 . 0 0
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Somc Indivi»dual an lm.il» suffer
mor** tka n o? h••r» anid »rk colored
animal » mor** than liight Ii«>lorc<]
These rti. s foliOW .»!» • I • to tlìe harn
at ni g *t anJ remain » ItLi them all the
tin:«

Varl ou* rem»idle» haii r bc» -n sug
g**»** <1 by good aut horiti <’S.

1*. M rue f Ion c>f lari H- In Ihe drop
ping» by applb •itlon Of lime or Ih«
tmm»-d ¡ai»* spr*-.vding and dry Ing of

. me.
Appilien1t ton c»? tr<b.ICCl» polii der to

A Stable Screen D.. -.
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T H E  T E S T  OF T IM E
52 W e have been in the Retail Gaocerv b-i.aines in Ballinger
2
5 »  many years, and have built our reputat :on bv the quali-
: •

ty  o f the goods sold. The best groceries that we can 

*s* buy is what weofTer to sell you and at price a. r as »n- 

«5  able as the character o f the go»xls oiTered w ill permit.
5̂5 L iv e  us part o f your Grocery trad *.

!  T H E M ILLER  M ER C A N T ILE
C O M PAN Y

I  PHONE 6B I
'  708 HUTCHINS AVE. BALLINGER. TEXAS I :

d* atroy the flies
Applb vlo;i of on*» r>f tbe f »llow 

lr.g repcllanfs T«*n to flftcf n per reuv 
k» ro»**n*> In w»*er?

Flab oil with small mixture of car 
bolir a< Id Cottonseed oil. two part» 
and pine tar on« part

FEED SALT TO LIVE STOCK

Receptac'e S^o*n in the Illustration 
la Designed for Use Either

in Field or Corral.

The sal* recep*acl« shown In the 
Illustration Is designed for use in a 
field or corral It affords free access 
to lh« sto k for obtaining the re 
qulsite amount of salt, and at th** 
same time protect» the salt Irom the 
elements and prevents waste The 
opening Is protected by a hood which 
the animal »hov*» open by putting hU 
nose under It and lifting upward 
When the no*»* 1< withdrawn from the

Focd for the Growing CaT.
Growing «alles should hai«* sunh 

food as lnsiir«e growth Fat Is not 
needed III the dairy <alf K*ep the 
cali* a comfortable, summer and win 
ter. a r i  gro.iUi w.Il follow n» a nat
ural result.

—«---------------------------

Best M.lk Producer.
I »airy farmet» should not ral»e or 

buy timothy l.ay for rnwn Clover or 
a.faifa Is uni» h b» ter aa a milk pio- 
ducer.

For Best Grades and Lowest Prices 
on Building Material, buy from------

£  . !

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
At Concho Lum ber  Co.’s Old S tand

:

!
B. P. S. PAINTS Are Best

' 1

Salt Fee img Receptarle

-**•-**:>*,------>*-. s >. ^

A rross bre»l » ow Is a mistake.
K*< h cow * udd**r t»h»>ul<] I u thor 

oughly clean***! before milking
It' *ody milk or that from a atek cow 

ahould n**ici !*•• mixed with wholesome 
milk

The uncov-red « .ins of milk ahould 
he kept In »"Id wnter until they are 
delivered to the creamery

'I he u^o <*f muslin In dairy window» 
glass Is waid to lessen the 

i i disease germs 
c i *t »*f success In the »latrv 

1 . .ne^s is. t**»t the cow». k«*ep !CC- 
or»ls. figure. kn»>w mid do n«»t guess.

The milk from a new milch cow 
ahoubl not be brought to the creamery 
until at 1» a t a !••!! week after the cow 
has calved

'l b<* stable should not he cleaned or 
brush’ d nor should silage or roughage 

r*»l until after all the »-ow» of ttie

W IW M

\

A  SURE CANCER  CURE!
Without th«* knifo and with very litt lf jpuin

I G u a r a n t e e  A  C u r e  o r  N o  P a y

I ran g i\ f  you puni r e f f  f f  net*, so i f  you have a C aneer and 
want it i 'U ffil.  foim * and seo mo,

M. M. H A M ILT O N
207 N '"ti h Ko ni t h S t . Ballinger, T e x a s

Fatroni/e our advertisers.

15,000 Hnntlles of S«»in*litiiii want- 
i‘il at olire.— M If. t liastaiii.

REAL ESTATE LOANS j

t

j openliig thus made, tho hood drops herd aro in
* 1 »low-ri again by Its own weight A All inU Vi
e ! suffb b’tit opening Is nlwa s left to ex- i <f u ;i *

: por«* the -'■alt and atti.ict th«» stock W Itti marni
■ 1 g< :*1 1

1 It r
: U Ilf»

Ils4 . * ! 1

With the advent o f the new

,

< S ;

Handling Cow« In Summer.
There Is a tradition that rows v ill 

do better In warm weather than In 
cold weather, but experience bus dis 
prove»l fills fact. It is often easier 
to reprodm e ■umtner conditions In 
the winter stable than It Is to thor
oughly protect flie stock from the 
pests that make them go dry In sum
mer.

Equipment for Dairy Farm.
The cream separator, the alio and 

the manure spreader should find a 
place In the •quipiueut of every dairy 
farm

re»|tilre-. little car** and at- 
t. • > >u to maintain milk and cream in 
a r.»an. *-ii*‘et condition even during 
hi.' sultry weather

The cow Is not winking fnr you. but 
Instead she Is > <ur master. The bet 
ter wotk you do for her the larger sal 
ary she will pay you.

Whole oafs, corn and wheat bran In 
* pial paits with one half part linseed 
meal added mnk»*s a good grain ra
tion for the young calvea 

When calves have a habit of aucklng 
each other » ears It Is best to separata 
or tie them After they g*»t to eating 
grain foods there will bo no more 
rouble  from this source

r 'J It  r o s ^ b S y t E S S B  S L

Ancient Fountain Pen.
An Illustration of an "everlastlnK" 

pon found with description in a man
uscript dated lT2f>. and slgntfll by 
Slour Hion. "purveyor to the king and 
maker *»f mathematical instruments,'* 
Paris, appears In "Popular Mechan
ic* "  Like the nuaJeru fountain pen, 
It was made with three principal 
pieces The central section contained 
the Ink, which flowed to the pen 
through a perforation. The lower cap 
had a threaded rod In tta center, 
which closed the perforation tn the Ink 
container when ecrewed lnfc> place. 
The upper end of tho ink container 
waa cluacd hy a theaded cap provld 
•d wPh a lead pj ^  point covered 
by still another

IF

. -  UI W l l l t
a theaded cap provld- ; _  „ ,

pe |U point covered . ÉÊÊ¿I Alt

year, w e have several new loan 
companies that we have recently 
induced to enter Runnels county 
territory and are therefore in a 
position to take up and extend 
the time o f your past due Van- 
dors Lien Notes, as weli as to 
make you first M ortage I-oans.

As our inspector w ill be out 
shortly, and it takes some time %
Kct these matter through, you 1 
had best put in your application ^ p v »  
in advance o f his coming. “ f t ' " *  

For further particulars call or 
or write

OSE & CO.,
d in g e r, T e x a a .

in
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SHOE REPAIRING.
We are better than ever pre

pared to do shoe repairing. V. e 
have added some new machinery 

o f the latest model and can do 

you better work than in the past.

Give us a trial.

SHAFFER &  MULLIN
Ballinger, Texas.

I f  you really mean that you 
want to drive every bit o f catarrh 
fro n your nose and throat why 
not try a sensible remedy that 
is guaranteed to banish catarrh, 

or money back.
I f  you already own a little hard 

rubber HYOMEI inhaler you can 
buy a bottle o f HYOM EI (pro
nounce it High-o-me) for only

„ ___. . 50 cents. I f  you do not own an
FOR R E N T -A  good farm. Any

j  . . . ____ _____ i inhaler ask for the completeone desiring a place call and see
me ! HYOM EI outfit which contains

C. 0. Harris, an inhaler, this will cost you
________________  $ 1. 00.

No first class summer resort, as you Then breathe H\ OMEI and
ray have observed, ever has any g et 0f  catarrh, relief Omes 
flies or mosquitoes for publication. ' . .

________________  in five minutes, a day s treat-

Walker Drug Co Guarantees 
Hyomei. DAIRY

SAVES MANY VALUABLE COWS
, Harness Arrangement Will Prove of 

Greatest Aid to Animals 
During Calving Time.

' ‘FLY TIME” AMONG THE COWS
Some Individual Animals Seem to 

Suffer More Than Others— Varl-

Many valuable cows have been lost 
by the womb or calf-bed following 
the calf. In large herds a harness, 
as shown, will almost always keep in 
ihe bed when there Is any danger. 
This must be kept on for 24 hours 
after calving, after which time there 
Is not much danger. The part under 
the tall should be extra wide and so 
arranged that a clean, sanitary cloth 
can be put next to the cow's skin A 
dangerous subject very often, when 
lying down in the stall before calving.

Another way to keep cool is to re- ment will make you happy, a 
'use to become hot under the col lar• ,  , . . ,
. b '. reading th. „her «port. '.w eek s  treatment and snuffles

--------------------- mucus and hawking go, another
People who cannot go to the bail week and goodby to catarrh. Try 

fames can enjoy themselves watch-
. it today on money back plan.
: Sold by Walker Drug Co. and 

druggist

ing the mercury make home runs.

Variety.
"What’ll you have foh yoh breakfas’, 

boss?” asked the waiter In a very 
•mall town.

"What have you?"
"W e’s only got three breakfas’ 

dishes.”
“WhaV are they?"
‘‘Eggs, bacon an’ eggs, an’ bacon." 

— Washington Star,

Keniurkubk* Remedy

For Skin Disease

Patronize our advertisers.

If vou have young children you have per
haps noticed that disorders of the stomach 
are their most common ailment. To correct 
this vou will find Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets excellent. 1 hev are easj 
and pleasant to take, and mild and gentle it 
effect. For sale bv ail dealers.

While u r were living in
c-hriste, Texas, last winter and 
spirit# we had a severe breaking 
out on our hands and it was so 
severe at times it made us got up 
at night. We put on some of your 
“ Hunt's Cure“ and only had to rub 
it on a few times till we had it 
cured.—H. Mendenhall, Audubon 
Iowa. Positively guaranteed. No 
cure no pay. Price 50c- All dealer

out Remedies Suggested. Np —

fBr WALTER R I.Kt'TE.) 0Midsummer is known as “fly time”
the dairyman's calendar. The Li-

{RE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS  
PROVE DEADLY.

YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE  
M O S T  D A N G E R O U S  W I T H

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

TH E MOST IN FALLIB LE CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND O NLY RELIA8 LE REM EDY FOR

TH R O A T AND LUNGS
PRICE SOc AND $1.00

■  SOLO AND GUARANTEED BY

J. Y. PEARCE

marked falling ofT In the milk flow of 
the dairy cows at this season of the 
year is looked upon as unavoidable, 
and Is attributed by many to the wor
ry of the stock by flies. The failure 
to provide au abundance of succu
lent forage to supplement the parched 
pastures seems a trifling contribu
tory cause of the lessening milk se
cretion, compared with the activity 
of the pesky, ubiquitous fly, especially 
at milking time.

The flies that are most numerous 
about cattle are known by their com
mon names of the stable fly and the 
horn fly.

The stable fly resembles the houae 
fly very much In appearance, but dif
fers In having the mouth parts fitted 
for piercing the skin and sucking the 
blood of animals. The eggs of the 
stable fly are usually laid in horse 
manure, the female laying from 125 
to 150 in a season. The period of de
velopment from egg to adult fly is 
about 15 days.

The horn fly Is a new pest and was 
first noticed In this country about 
1886. The first appearance of this 
fly was the cause of considerable 
alarm among the cattle men, and the 
experiment stations of the various 
states were appealed to for Informa 
tion in regard to the origin and life 
history of this insect and for sug
gestions as to agencies for repell
ing It.

The horn fly is a small, gray fly, 
very much like the house fly, bot 
smaller, measuring about three-six
teenths of an Inch In length. They 
have the strange habit of settling in 
great numbers about the base of a 
horn, which they sometimes complete
ly cover, a habit which gives them 
their common name. They confine 
their attention to cattle. They bur
row in the hair about the shoulder, 
the roots of the tail and other por
tions of the body where they are not 
easily dislodged. The injury done 
b> the horn fly is by stinging. much 
like tne mosquito. By means of a 
fine lancet they pierce the skin and 
suck the blood through the tube or 
sheath.

Some individual animals suffer 
more than others and dark colored 
animals more than light colored. 
These flies follow' cattle to the barn 
at night and remain with them all the 
time.

Various remedies have been sug
gested by good authorities.

Destruction of larvae in the drop
pings by application of lime or the 
immediate spreading and drying of 
the same.

Application of tobacco powder to 
destroy the flies.

Application of one of the follow
ing repellants: Ten to fifteen per cent. 
kerosene in water.

Fish oil with small mixture of car
bolic add. Cottonseed oil, two parts 
and pine tar one part.

Saves the Cows.

will show an inch or so of the uterus, 
says a writer in the Country Gentle
man. She should be carefully watched 
at calving, and as soon as she has 
calved put on the harness, which 
must be tightly strapped on, and then 
in an hour or so loosen it up- to let 
away the after-birth or renew the 
sanitary cloth. It almost always hap
pens that once a cow throws her bed 
she will do It again. In desperate 
cases two stitches can be made with 
a darning needle and fine white tape 
and left in for two days, giving sloppy 
drinks with a little opium in them. 
Kaise the cow s hind end higher than 
her front end with Inclined floor.

GOOD STABLE SCREEN DOOR
If Made of Strong Material It Can 

Be Secured by Wide Board to 
Drop Into Brackets.

If the screen door for the cow stable 
Is made of strong material it can be 
secured by a wide board to drop into

An old proverb says “ The best is none too good.”  This 

is so o f Hardware and tools.

Cheap;material o f any kind is dear' material in the long

run.

Our lines always have been of the best aud most durable 

quality. The best manufacturers make our Hardware.

Our personal guarantee stands back of any tool we sell.

Hall Hardware Company firet I

Arctic Ice &  Fuel Company
Sell

Best Coal at : 
Just as Good Coal at

$9.00
$7.00

A Stable Screen Door.

brackets on each side. This protects 
the door and is easily made at home. 

I One end of the board should he bolted 
loosely to the I a n, ;-o that it may act 
as a pivot and the boards be raised 
up when the door is opened.

For Best Grades and Lgw^if Prices 
on Building Material, buy from

g

FEED SALT TO LIVE STOCK

Food for the Growing Calf.
Growing calves should have such 

( food as insures growth. Fat Is not 
needed in the dairy calf. Keep the 
calves comfortable, summer and win
ter, and growth will follow as a nat
ural result.

—I--------------------------

Best Milk Producer.
Dairy farmers should not raise or 

buy timothy hay for cows. Clover or 
alfalfa is much better as a milk pro
ducer.

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
mOBiBBBBnnnaHMnHHMBBaMHHHHBHHmHHBnBBHnBVniinni

At Concho Lumber Co.’s Old Stand

B. P. S. PAINTS Are Best

THE T E S T  OF TIM E

Receptacle Shown in the Illustration 
Is Designed for Use Either 

in Field or Corral.

The salt receptacle shown in the 
Illustration is deoigned for use In a 
field or corral. It affords free access 
to the stock for obtaining the re
quisite amount of salt, and at the 
satiie time protects the salt irom the 
elements and prevents waste. The 
opening is protected by a hood which 
the animal shoves open by putting his 
nose under it and lifting upward. 
When the nose is withdrawn from the

I -
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We have been in the Retail Gaocery business in Ballinger

many years, and have built our reputation by the quali-

ty o f the goods sold. The best groceries that we can

£  buy is what we offer to sell you and at prices as r«-ason-

25 able as the character o f the goods offered will permit.

55 Give us part o f your Grocery trade.
25 —|

THE MILLER M ERCANTILE i  
COMPANY

PHONE 66
708 HUTCHINS AVE. BALLINGER, TEXAS

Salt-Feeding Receptada.

opening thus made, the hood drops 
down again by its own weight. A 
sufficient opening Is always left to ex
pose the salt and attract the stock.

Handling Cows In Summer.
There is a tradition that cows will 

do better In warm weather than in 
cold weather, but experience has dis
proved this fact. It is often easier 
to reproduce summer conditions in 
the winter stable than it Is to thor
oughly protect the stock from the 
pests that make thf'm go dry In sum
mer.

Equipment for Dairy Farm.
The cream separator, the silo and 

the manure spreader should And a 
place In the equipment of every dairy 
farm.

A cross bred cow is a mistake.
Each cow's udder should be thor

oughly cleansed before milking.
Bloody milk or that from a sick cow 

should never be mixed with w holesome 
milk.

The uncovered cans of milk should 
be kept in cold water until they are 
delivered to the creamery.

The use of muslin in dairy windows 
ir.r cad of glass is said to lessen the 
c rigor fic'ii disease gertns.

/he s» : st of success in the dairy 
bu. iness is, test the cows, keep rec
ords, figure, know and do not guess.

The milk from a new milch cow 
should not be brought to the creamery 
until at least a fell week after the cow 
has calved.

The stable should not be cleaned or 
brushed nor should silage or roughage 
be fed until after all the cows of the 
herd are milked.

All milk cans should be washed first 
in cold water then thoroughly cleansed 
with warm water and finally rinsed in 
scalding hot water.

It really requires little care and at
tention to maintain milk and cream in 
a clean, sweet condition even during 
hot. sultry weather.

The cow is not working for you, but 
instead .«he is your master. The bet
ter work you do for her the larger sal
ary she will pay you.

Whole oats, corn and wheat bran In 
equal parts with one-half part linseed 
meal added makes a good grain ra
tion for the young calves.

When calves have a habit of sucking 
each other's ears It Is best to separate 
or tie them. After they get to eating 
grain foods there will be no more 
trouble from this source.

A SURE CANCER CURE!
W ithout the kn ife and w ith very  little jp a in

I G u a r a n t e e  A  C u r e  o r  N o  Pay
I can g iv e  you good reference, so i f  you have a Cancer and 

want it cured, come and see me.

M. M. HAMILTON
207 North  Fourth St. B allinger, Texas

Patronize our advertisers.

15,000 Bundles of Sogrliuni want
ed at once.—M. Ü. Chastain.

Ancient Fountain Pen.
An Illustration of an “everlasting” 

pen found with description in a man
uscript dated 1725, and signeH by 
Sieur Bion, “purveyor to the king and 
maker of mathematical Instruments,” 
Paris, appears in ‘‘Popular Mechan
ics.” Like the modern fountain pen, 
it was made with three principal 
pieces. The central section contained 
the Ink, which flowed to the pen 
through a perforation. The lower cap 
had a threaded rod in Its center, 
which closed the perforation In the Ink- 
container when screwed info place. 
The upper end of the Ink container 
was closed by a Dreaded cap provid
ed with a lead P' ‘1 point covered 
by still

REAL ESTATE LOANS
l .0

With the advent o f new
year, we have several new loan 
companies that we have recently 
induced to enter Runnels county 
territory and are therefore in a 
position to take up and extend 
the time o f your past due Van- 
dors Lien Notes, as weli as to 
make you first Morgage Loans.

As our inspector will be out 
shortly, and it takes some time S' 
get these matter through, you 
had best put in your application 
in advance of his coming.

For further particulars call o n lg G I*  
or write

C * OSE & CO., 
linger, Tex

m
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n a leau p- l pomi covered 
another ^  ^  ■ ■ ■
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Get Ready 
To Farm -

We can help you 
The Best Implements 
Man.

8

by Selling 
Known to s

8
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8
8
8
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8
8
8
8
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JN O . DEERE AND P. &  0. DISC PLOWS,
JNO . DEERE AND J . I. CASE SULKY PLOWS,

JNO . DEERE DISC HARROWS,
J .  I. CASE AND JNO . DEERE PLANTERS,

JNO . DEERE TWO-ROW PLANTERS*

JNO. DEERE &  J .  I. CASE 4 AND 6 SHOVEL 
CULTIVATORS.

VELI AND ENTERPRISE DUGGIES, MITCHEL AND 
MOLINE WAGONS, WATERLOO SOY GASOLINE 

ENGINES.

8

8

A NEW GROCERY 
; STORE! ;

(At old Mixon Stand.)

To my friends and neighbors

We have opened up a stock of Grocer

ies at the old stand formerly occupied 

by J. 0. Mixon, and we ask for a Share  
o f your trade. We are going to carry the 

best stock and will sell just as cheap as 

possible. Our deliveries will be prompt 

and your orders will be carefully filled.

Yours for business,

le tte r From A1* Old Timer.

W. B. WOOD & SON,
Ballinger, Texas.

Best tor Asthma. 
Bronchitis.

Catarrh, Poll Ttf\ Itfceipls Shy.

The best is None Too Good for 
our Customers.

‘Always glad to Show you.”

An investigation o f tin* Poll tax 
roceqUs issued to dale shows that 
they are coming up shy a little. 

Why need any one suffer from 0,,*v 'ss,|‘‘d to Ihursday night

any throat or nose troubles when 
soothing healing HYOMEI is 
guaranteed to banish all misery 
or money back.

“ The undersigned herewith

for the eounty and 250 city polls 
This is much smaller than for a eoi 
responding date last year. Some 
body win be denied a voter and tint 
be a non-entity so far as the mak
ing of our laws, electing our of-

reeommends HYOMEI ta all who fi(’ers* better g**t busy and get tha 

are afflicted with asthma, catarrh
or bronchitis. HYOMEI was Ml IFJS ANh houses fo r  
used by my w ife for bronchitis s a l e  on  c h e d it -
and asthma, and I used it for ] will b«> at the Rallinger Wagon 
bronchitis and sore throat. yard on next first. Monday with

It has given relief and perm- abopt 40 head of horses and mules, 
manent results and I write these kroken and unbroken an good stutf.

few lines for the benefit o f all * l" °  , 80od Jack a,ul
who are affected with the ail- ! ! ‘T
ments named above. ”  Theodore

Higginbotham--Currie--Williams
Co,

Boehlan. Traffic Manager o f the 
Concordia Publishing House, Co. 
Jefferson Ave and Miami St. 
Coucordia Las., Jan. 2nd, I9II. 
Walker Drug Co. and druggist 
everywhere sell HYOMEI. A 
complete outfit including inhale 
costs $I.(hi. Extra bottle if  need 
be uO cent. Just breathe it.

This is your chance 
to buy a good horse or mule. Can 
gi\e time on good papers for part 
o f this stuff.

J. S. Patterson.

U. P. Melton accompanied his
wife as far as Milano Junction on 
her way to t 'uero he stopped o f a 
while at Milano to see an old frind 
Joe Burnet who owns a large tract 
o f land near that place.

Carmel, California, 
Jan. 19th. 1912. 

Editor Banner Leader,
Dear Sir
Thanks to Mrs. J. V. Pearce, we 

occasionally. get the Banner Leader 
which keeps us in touch with ltun- 
nels County. It is a great pleasure 
to see an account of an entertain
ment. with old fainilair name men t 
tinned therein such as the Guinns, 
Vaughns, Giechecks, Pearces, Van 
Pelts, Francis etc. We almost feel 
like we are there with Mrs. Erwin, 
and she is handing us her biggest 
cups o f tea. Often on a Sunday mo 
ruing we look back longingly on the 
times, when after giving the cattle 
their morning’s feed, there would 
be a general rush getting ready for 
church. We would arrive ten min 
utes late to find the congregation a 
sembie and the minister standing 
on the church steps, watch in hand 
giving his country Ba<s and Tenor 
a little lea way. We would tie up 
the horses hurry up the hill, enter 
the chtirch and on up the aisle tooui 
accustomed choir seats. Mrs Pearc 
giving us a little shake o f the bead 
as we passed the organ. Then alter 
the collection had been taken up 
am the Anthem sung. Judge Guion 
would see the minister fairly luime 
ê j in his sermon, would close his 
eyes and slumber.

Two years ago we experiened a 
little bright connecting with Ballin 
ger, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Pearce and 
Judge Guion and daughters paid us 
a nice visit. We are looking for
wards tot hat seeing a great many 
Ballinger people out here in 191.» at 
the Exposition. In the. meantime 
we will drop you a line to let you 
know what’s going here abouts.

Yours very truly,
Philip Wilson,

Carmel, California.

A d ry , harking cough is hard on 
the lungs, often causing them to 
bleed.
BALLARD’S HOREHOUND SYRUP 
is a healing balm that quickly repair 
damage in the lungs and airpass- 
ages.
Price 25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

The Store that gives a Square Deal or None. Ballinger, Texas. 8
GOOD LIVER REMEDY FREE

3 S' <

H ?
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Pleurisy pains are located just be 
•o- r /short ribs. Lumbago affe«- 

Sinne region but twoards the 
,— BALLARD’S SNOW LIN I- 

/V’ MEN'T is the remedy eather case 
I f  rubbed in thoroughly it eases 
poin, relaxes the musces ami th»; 
patient can move about freely» and 
coinfortabaly. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle.
Sold by J. Y. Pearce

Lame back may come from over
work, cold settled ill the muscles of 
the back, or from disease. In I lie 
two former rases the right romedyd 
is BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT.

It shoud lie rubbed in thoroughly 
over the affected pa t. the relief 
will be prompt, and satisfactory.

Price 25c. 50c, and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by J. Y. PearrS.

SunVav School Contention.

Miss Cordelia Guion is visiting 
her Aunt, Mrs. Gregg, o f San 
Angelo.

X Jim Sandlin of Hood County, 
was here Wednesday visiting his 
brother o f this city.

R. A. Terry located in Jourding- 
ton, a small town 55 miles south of 
San Antonio. In a letter to relati
ves here they say they an* well j»|e 
used with their new home.

W. C. Penn was in Talpa this 
week inspecting some cotton for R« 
Penn Co.

K« u»r

As previously announced th»* Sun 
day School Convention for District 
No. 1 m**t Sunday afternoon at ,'l:ou 
p. m. at tlie Hlh street Presbyterian 
Church. 1

Pros id»* nt Williams mad»* a short 
talk explaining the nature ami scop« 
op tin* work, amI h** was follow«*d 
by! others.

Rev. G. W . Fender then made a 
talk on tli«* iluti»*.s of the S«vrolary. 
The Isulbject of “ Mission Sunday 
Schools” was handled by lt«*\ Rion 
Adkins, aii«J m»*ssrs I.ynn and Kirin* 

Mrs. A. B. Legate was elected Sec 
rotary, aft«*r w h icha program eom- 
m i t t w a s  appoint«*d eonssisting 
of Rev. Fender, Jo Wilm«*th,'aiid 
Miss l.urih* Pow»*ll. Tins commitle« 
will proparo a program for III»* n«*xl 
m»*eting which will he h»*l»| the se<—

When you suffer from any form of 
| indigestion it is always well to take 
something for the liver, as usually the 
trouble lies there. If you are bilious, 
have a bloated feeling after eating, if 
you belch, if your skin is yellowish 
you may be sure it is liver trouble.

What you need is something t<> stir 
up the liver, to arouse the gastric 
juices so that they will aid in the di
gestion of your food. A very good 
remedy for this, and one highly rec
ommended by those who have used 
it. is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 
which you can obtain of any druggist 
at fifty cents or one dollar a bottle. 
But if you have any doubt about its 
merits, and would prefer to try it 
first, send your address to Dr Cald
well and he will promptly send you a 
free sample bottle.

Thousands o f people first learned

F. T. Ramsey o f the Austin _ _ .
Nursery, was here this week in - . san,pp, of m ii|..( rais»*<l fond Sunday in March at 2::tn p. m.
terviewing some o f our citizens, , on his fal.m ,,n valley Crook. It wa | at tli»* Hth stro**t Prossbyl«*riau 
with a view to planning some m th** bundle, ami was five f»*«*l Ion!Church ami will b«* puhhshc»| |»»*- 
yards to be set in shade trees. iha.i lai-ge h»*a«ls on it. This millel f»»n* that dal*i.

------------------------- was grown on land that first pro-; ___________________

Mr. Elliott, who resides on the ......... *  l'"/‘ l" ' ls " r " ” ' « ' 7
.o ld  Prusser place on Valley Creek ................  shmvs ............ . ,,M| ¡,

received a severe blow on the t.;,pai»i

of this remarkable cure for stomach, 
liver and bowel troubles through a 
free sample. Mrs. Frank Lilly of 
Plainview, III., sent for one and it 
cured her and she is open in saying 
that she will never take pills or strong 
cathartics again, as Syrup Pepsin acts 
so mildly. Mr. W. L. Bryant, the 
Postmaster at Sardis, Tenn., says he 
will never be without it again. No 
sick person can afford to ignore a 
remedy so highly endorsed as this. 
It is good for all the family from 
infancy to old age, because it is mild, 
free from griping and yet promptly 
effective. Furthermore, results are 
absolutely guaranteed or money will 
be refunded.

For the free sample address Dr. W  
B. Caldwell, 402 Caldwell building 
Monticello, 111. .

HOUSES FOR SALE.
I will b»> at th*> BaL'inger wagon 

yard 011 n»*xt first Monday with 
about iO h«*ad of horses ctxi»l nnije*.''- 
brok«‘ii and unbroken, all gC d stufi 
Also on»* good Jack and Stainfar*!

This is your chance 
Can

give Him* on good pap»*rs for part 
of this «duff.

J. s. Patterson.
p. F. Elder of Cheapsides, after a 

pleasent visit with his brother E. 
F. o f this city returned home Thur 
day. .. . -

brod Sta 11 ¡or
to buy a gff< d horse or mule.

Jo** Vancil of Winters was a Bal
linger visitor Thursday.

Miss Clara Bell Harmon very kind 
ly hellped out th».* Leader force this 
\v»*ek in getting out a Pig titty i 
page aw brief. , «  j

J5 *
ItakiiMi in ('.old Weather.

’ Is a problem to the housewife. 
Why not l»*l us *|o your baking an»l 
save al| that trouble? Our broad 
is tin* best am| is always frosh. V 
satisfied customer is the 1 *«*st ad
vertisement ami we have many. If 
you have not pai»! us a visit let us 
form your acquaintance ami be 
friends. Good s»*rvic»*. cniiit»*ous 
treatment ami prompt delivery is 
our motto.

The Ballinger Steam Bakery.
Joe Haddin, Manager.

r*
head this week that causes him to 
have the appearance of having 
been to an'/‘ Irish Wake.”  lie  wi.s 
driving a plow from a neighbors,

• f producing.

Heartburn, imlig<‘stiou • »1- distress 
of the stomach is instant!y relive»! 
by HEKBINK. It forces the bailly 

when a lever llew up and struck digested food out of the l»»>«ly and

Prof. E. L. Hagan returned j 
Thursday from a three days trip; 
out in the country, visiting thej 
various schools, he finds things 
working well. He says in due tim e! 
he will announce for re-election i 
to his present office.

Changed Hands
I have purchased the City Meat Market, and am 

conducting the business at the same old stand and 
ask for a share o f your patronage. We handle Good 
Meats and make prompt deliveries.

LEWIS (Stugy) MARTIN, Prop,

/lim on the head.

1 ’ J. B. Snead,% 
the sum of 

District Cour i 
week.

wanted bail
i ^

restores tone in III* 
bowles. Price 50c. 
Sold by J. V. Pearce.

Robert Mass 
City are

toinuch and 1 lb** liver l»»s«*s its a«*li\ity at l im-j 
■ es an»| llt*«*ds help. HKRBINK is an, 
! eff»*cli\»• |i\**r stimulant. It also 

■■ purifies I In* bowe|s, strong! bells di-j
• wife of Okla- gestion ami r**stores strength, vigor 

¡siting Robert’ and cheerful spirits, 
and wife. 1 Price 50c. Sold by J. Y. Pearce 1

Fresh Landreths and Texas Seed

Garden Seed
In Papers and in Bulk at

Dornbergers.

Ed Schawe left Thursday after 
noon for the East and it is cur
rently rumored that he will not 
return alone, though he positive
ly refused to disclose to our re
porter what his mission was 
when he left.

Ml LES FOR SALE.
1 will b<* at lb»* Ballinger Wagon 

yard on n**xt first Monday with 
about in bead of horses and mules, 
broke and unbroke, all good Stuff. 
Also on«* good Jack and Standard 
bred Stallion. This is your chance, 
to buy a good horse or mule. Can 
give tim** on good papers for ¡»art 
of this stuff.

J. S. Patterson.
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’ iWm. Pumphrey. was here 
Thursday and paid us a call which 
was appreciated.

f o r  s a l e  c h e a p .

Garland Cook Stove. Wood or 
Coal fuel. In use but'short time, 

inquire i09—7 street.
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T.S. Lankford Reaching Out fo r Business

Ballinger’s Big Supply House

T1

ç

K \£ m'S *

Bed Nt». 97*», 
p rice  -

regular price $13.50, my 
- $8.50

tor o f the
! T -dge RarrtVe> ever p 
ha« deen a ‘ -w ^er. He 

hi ^ a '

w<h m»

I . ' * »  ' t A '
Bed No. 300, reg price $5, my price $3.50

A fter having had about twenty years experience in the 
retail business in Ballinger my observations are: that almost 
all merchants, without an exception, do more or less credit 
busines; that in so doing they are losers in many instances 
by a number o f customers who do not pay their accounts; 
that in order for them to continue in business they have to 
have an enormous profit on merchandise to make up for this 
loss, thereby compelling the ones who do pay bear the loss 
on those who do not. This practices an injustice on the cash 
buyer. Every man should have all that a dollar will buy ar.d 
should not be taxed for the fellow who does not pay. The 
day o f big profits to the retailer who desire to do an honest 
legitimate business is past. The only remedy for this is a 
cash system based on small profits. The day has come which 
demands a plan of business such as I now conduct.

My business experience o f twenty years is worth a great 
deal to my customers. 1 know how and where to buy in or
der to get the largest factory discounts. I pay cash and 
eliminate the big end o f the wholesaler’s profits. I own my 
store buildings and warehouses and do not have to figure 
rent profits as the majority do. I have on hand an enormous 
stock of furniture, saddlery goods, harness, household furn
ishings, rugs, hardware staples and manufacture saddles 
and all kinds of leather goods, mattresses and brooms and 
comforts. My plans for future business are: I will do from 
factory-to-cousnmer business and do a large volume o f busi
ness on small profit rather than a small business on large 
profit. I will be represented over a large territory in the 
manner here presented with cuts and prices, which should 
be kept for reference, in order that hundreds and thousands 
may share in the saving which my new plan o f buisness o f
fers. I will ship either by freight or express or by mail f. 
o. b. Ballinger, any article o f merchandise to any address on 
receipt of price, and guarantee every article to be as repre
sented. I will sell only first class goods as heretofore, not 
desiring to be accused o f competing with the Cheap John 
mail order houses. My references are: Any bank, business 
min or individual in Ballinger, or contiguous territory. My 
new plan of business as here outlined with its saving to the 
man who wants a square deal will be joyfully received by 
hundreds and thousands of people over West Texas, the 
field o f my new endeavor. For those who are at a distance 
that prevents their calling on me and inspecting my large 
stock of merchandise. I here present cuts and state factory 
to-consumer prices, f. o. b. Ballinger, which will be shipped 
without delay and reach you at once, with comparatively no 
expense considering our low freight rates. Tour distance 
away will not hinder in the least your tading with me, for 
your order, if sent by mail enclosing remittance, will have 
as careful, if  not a more careful consideration than if you 
were presei \ for it is my ambition to merit your patronage 
and be favored with your future orders. Figure, please, 
your saving by comparing my prices with others. Money 
returned for any article not in stock when order is received. 
Sundry articles not listed elsewhere on this folder are kept 
in stock. • : : : •

Our Brooms are made o f straw 
grown in Runnels and adjoining co
unties, nothing: better 35c.

Tw o W heel Baby 
Cart, n icely  up
holstered, revers
ib le  back, - $2.00 
N ot upholstered 

1.50

\

f r

• Y

/

»

Bicycles and R e 
pairs. Good 28 m . 
W heel with good 
tires and coaster 
break, - $10.00
2*» in . wheel 18.50

Saddle No. (}. H eavy 
sw elled  fork. heavy 
rigged, sheep] lined, 
bras^bound stirups, a 
$*>*• saddle, price $ 15 

No. 5. Fu ll rigged 
Texas Boy Tree, 12 in. 
seat, price $12.5** 

No. I. Full rigged 
Texas Boy Tree, Jock
eys 14 in. scat, $I(>.0** 

No. 3 Full ringed as 
shown above Texas 
Tree—I6in. Solid Seat 
and Jockey?-2iin. Stir
rup Leather $25. (X).

Twenty years exper
ience in manufacturing 
saddles and all kinds of 
Leather goods justifies 
me in spying that no 
one can give ^better 
value for the same 
money in this line.

T. S. LANK FO R D  
20 Years in Business in Ballinger

MATRESS
I m a n u f a c t u r e  all 
grades o f mattress and 
give Special attention 
to Special Orders. I 
also Renovate old mat
tress '' «mall cost and 
mah >n good as 
ne* e me for
1*----- _ 11 grades of
mattress and mattress 
work.

Chars from  00c to $10 
B ig  line to select from

H *
fi*«n
tion

Wad

B

ru #

J

r.
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Our Harness department ¡is in 
the hands of expert workmen 
and we use the very best mater
ial in manufacturing and repair 
work. Our reputation in this 
I ne is our best advettiser.

This Machine is very simple, any 
child can run it and is Branded T. S. 
Lankford on the Head and is fully 
guaranteed in every respect. My 
price 18.95.

No. 105 Spring Double Cone $2.50 
No. 118 Spring Single Cone $3.50 
No. 122 Soring Single ( ’one $3.50

$1.50
$2.19

2.50

L*-—-t.
•• 'n

Durable C olapsib le Go-Curt 

A  correct picture o f the bug- 

get for $6.5i>gy you

'

Solid Oak 6 font E x ten 
sion Tables, (> in. round 
or square legs, fancy 
designs. R eta il price 
$18, price now $12.50

I

i

We can not begin to show in this space the goods we carry in stock. Remember we can furnish every room in 
your house and save you dollars in thetransaction. It is to your interest to visit our store when in Ballinger.

T Lankford
s
/  4

s

\
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IK IT IS LUMBER YOU W ANT
l

The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants, at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com
plete line o f building supplies and mill- 
stuff. Call on us.

ü. R. McVAY, Manager.
é  : —

H A U L I N G !

Give me a part o f your haul
ing. Promptness is my motto.

j

W. R.
Phone No. 401

BUSHONG
Ballinger. Texas

Lee Maddox
a Real Estate, Loans, Fire, Life 

and Accident Insurance.

Sob Promptness, Safety and Relia- 
' EnU bility are my mottos.
Balling,

>
Office over Reeves Ptg. Comp’y 

Banner- Ballinger Texas

\
11 Cotton Seed

/K

/
In Exchange for Cotton Seed we will give 
Three Tons of Cotton Seed Hulls for One 
Ton of Cotton Seed, and let you have Cot
ton Seed Meal at the Market Price less 10 
per cent when paid in Cotton Seed.

TH E

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.
Ballinger, Texas

Dr. W . A. Gustavus, 

Over F. & M. State Bank.

M O N E Y ! To loan on Farms 

and Ranches. Long time. 33-tf.

Lee Maddox.

MC KAY CHASESES NEGRO 
GIRL.

City Marshall was notified early 
Saturday that a negro girl had e 
loped with a buck negro. He fol
lowed them as far as Brownwood 
where they gave him the dodge.

! Bryan Lusk left Tuesday after
noon for Fort Worth in repsonse to 
awire from the traffic Manager. He 
does not know just what run hewil 
make out o f Fort Worth, but think 
it will be over the Texas and Paci-

fic* i

.NOTICE CONSTABLE SALE.

Whereas, by virtue of an execu

tion issued out of the Justice Court 
of Precinct No. 6, Runnels County, 

Texas, on the 4th day o f January 

1912, on a certain judgment therein 

rendered in cause No. 356 on the 

docket o f said court, styled J. A. 
Lamy Mfg. Co. vs It. Wison. Said 

judgment being dated December 4tt 

1911 and to me directed requiring 

me of the goods, landss and tene

ments of R. Wilson to make the 

sum of $168.14 with interest and 

the further sum of $4.00 costs of 

suit and the cost of executing this 
writ. I did, on the 8th day of Jan

uary, 1912, seize and levied upon 
as the property of R. Wilson, the 

following described two tracts of 
ladd viz. In Runnels County, Texa> 
first tract being a pari o f lots No. 

1 and 2 in block No. 1 in the city 

Miles beginning 43 feet 7 1-2 inches 

North of the S. \V. Corner of lot 

1 in Bock 1 Thence F, across said 

lots 1 and 2 40 vrs to a point in F,. 

line o f lot 2. Thence X. 19 feet for 

Cor. of this lot. thence W . across 
said lots I and 2 40 vrs to Cor. then 

8. with F.. line of Robinson Street 

19 feet to beginning.
Second tract being 10 acres out 

o f the T. & N. O. R. R. Co., Sur. 85. 
Abst. No. 476. Cert. No. 1098. Patent 
No. 314, Vol. 13. Beginning at a 

point 990 vrs S. and 299 vrs.E. of 
the N W  corner said sur 85 being 
the J W Hesters S E Comer, for the 
beginning corner of this tract Thence 
E 250 yards, for the S E comer of this 
tract Thence N 200 3-5 yards for N E 
corner of this tract Thence W 250 yds 
to a point in J W Hesters £ line for 
N W comer of this tract. Thence S 250 
3-5 yards to begining situated in Run
nels County Texas.

Notice is hereby given, that I will on 
the first Tuesday in February 1912, 
same being the 6th day of said month 
ar the Court House door in Ballinger, 
Rtnnels County Texas, between the 
hours prescribed by law. sell said above 
described tracts of land to the highest 
bidder for cash.

J. L. AtwelL
Constable prect No. 6 Runnels Co Tex.

A  T E X A S  W O N D E E

ney

Holdir , Cotton.

L

Fire Insurance on cotton cost 
very little and we can cover same 
in town or out on your farm.

A . F. Voss. & Co,

The Texas W onder cures Lid- 

ami bladder trouble, removes

gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 
lame backs, rheumatism and all 
irregularity o f the kidneys and 
bladder in bolh men and women, 
regulates bladder troubles in chil
dren. I f  not sold ov your drug
gist, w ill be sent by mail on re
ceipt o f $1.00. One small bottle 
is two months treatment and sel
dom Tails to perfect a cure. Send 
for Texas testimonials. Dr. K  
W . Ila ll, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists. 52 t

J. H. Price was in Brownwood thif 
week looking after business mat
ters. ■ |

Rosooe DeMoville, is at home fron 
Houston after an absence o f some 
time. I

ONE MILLION DOLLARS FORA 
6000 STOMACH.

This Offer Should Be a Warning 
to Every Man and Woman.

The newspappers and medical 
journal recently have had much 
to say relative to a famous mil- 
lionairs offer of a million dollars 
for a new stomach.

This great multi-millionair was 
too busy to worry about the con
dition of his stomach. He allowed 
his dyspepsia to run from bad to 
worse until in the end it became 
incurable.

His misfortune serves as a war 
ning to others.

Every one who suffers with 
dyspepsia for a few  years will 
give everything he owns for a 
new stomach.

Dyspersia is commonly caused 
by an abnormal state of the gas 
trie juices or by lack of tone in 
the walls o f the stomach. The re 
suit is that the stomach loses its 
power to digest its food.

We ar< now able to supply cer- 
tian missing elements — to help 
to restore to the gastric juices 
their degestive power and to aid 
in making the stomach strong 
and well.

We know that Rexal Dyspepsia 
Tablets are a most dependable re 
medy for disordered stomach in 
digestion and dyspersia.

We want you to try them and 
will return your money i f  you are 
not more than satisfied with the 
result.
Three sizes: 25 cents, 50cents,$1. 
Remember you can obtain Rexal 
Remedies in this community only 
at our store—The Rexal Store. 
The Walker Drug Co.

The total value o f Texas rice 
crop in the year 1911, was $6,539.

tf.
The Harness of To-day

The Texas «V N ew  Orleans 
Railroad w ill im m ed ia te ly  begin 
the erection o f a round—house at
Beaumont.

Cotton Insurance.

Handsome, Light

T  Texarkana Gas & E lectric  
Company is bu ild ing a large 
eom presing plant on pipe line 
near Rodessa.

7

is not the heavy, cumbersome 
kind that was used years ago.
Harness o f doubtful quality and 
poor finish, has been replaced by

We would be glad to show you 
at what a small expense you
could carry insurance on your cot- but durable and strong Harness

j such as we sell. Come in and |
i look at what we have. You’ ll Oscar Golden of Memphis a r -  
j be surprised to learn how low rived Saturrlay to make his home

he is a brother to John Golden.

J. T. Billups was here Monday.

ton.
A. F. Voss &Co.

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, pur- the Prices are, 
chased a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy for his boy who had a cold, and be
fore the bottle was all used the boy’s cold 
was gone, la .hat not better than to pay a 
£ve dollar doctor’s bill? bold by all dealers.

H. L. W E N D O R F .
Ballinger, Texas.

I. S- Baldwin was here Monday 
with his son Judson.

Q U AR AN TIN IN G .

Inasmuch as the doctors them
selves do not clai m to know the 
source o f Meningitis and’as hor
ses cattle and chickens are said to 
catch disease under conditions it 
looks likes it is needless to estab
lish quarantine anywhere a l
though a number o f the smaller 
towns even Shreveport La. is do
ing it.

The San Angelo Standard 
speaks humorously o f the quaran
tine this way:

No meningitis microbe coccus 
bacillus or bacteria will beallowed 
to disturb the peace dignity and 
sobriety o f Venus. Venus is away 
up in North Texas not far from 
Midlothian Ellis county and 
every town in all region threat
ens to follow’ suit. The health 
officers o f Venus are advised that 
meningitis is a contrat ailment 
and if one of her guards should 
come in contact with the malady 
on the public road at the depot 
or any other old place he w’ould 
not be able to recognize it and 
might be the first to walk into 
town with some o f the lively 
germs on his whiskers The wis
est thing to do by these towns 
that establish a quarantine is to 
pass an ordinance making :ts cap
ital offense for any germ to be 
caught with out a red latern or 
a cow-bell or both. Then they 
might be recognized. Best thing 
the doctors say is to clean up.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE
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About time to hear from the pesur- 
irous friend up north who is "sleeping 
tnder blankets.”

Still this is just the weather you: 
,vere wishing for last February.

The Inspectors.
The work at Panama Is an en

gineering convulsion. It Is a jumble 
of heavy machinery, railroad yards, 
concrete mixing and distributing 
towers, dredges, tooting locomotives, 
squeaking, grinding dirt trains, dyna
mite explosions, black men, brown 
men, white men and men hiding their 
complexions under coatings of mud 
Throughout the whole runs a purpose, 
a directing force and aim. But it is 
not for the stranger to see It.

Nevertheless, the canal Job is In for 
another Bpell of Inspection. A party 
of ccngres8men, habited In duck 
clothes and equipped with an air of 
wisdom, are about to start for the 
Isthmus. They must see for them
selves that every man there is doing

CAMERON LOVE.

At. the Methodist Parsonage on 
last Thursday evening Rev. E. V. 
Cox united in niarrage Mr. Stanley 
Cameron and Mrs. Lillian Love.

It was somewhat an unexpected 
marriage and came a surprise io 
their' friends.

Stanly rented the Rape cottage on 
Eight street and immediately mov
ed there to, where they are now 
making their home.

Stanly is a Ballinger boy with 
many friends who wish for him all! 
the joys in his new relations, The 
bride is the daughter o f Mr. and Mr 
A. G. Smith, and posesses those 
quatites that go to wards making a 
happy home. The Banner Leader 
joins with their many friends in 
the wish that flowers may bedeck

rad

i n *

his duty, that progress is made and 
that the waterway Is sure enough go- their pathway as they travel downs 
lng to be.

The Panama canal Is the most 
thoroughly Inspected piece of public 
work in the world. It was bound to 
be. seeing that the government owns 
the transportation lines and the hotels 
Where It Involves no personal ex
pense it Is folly not to look wise.

Real Tariff Board.
The only tariff board that amounts 

to anything is that which the tariff 
grafters get, plus lodging, champagne 
and so forth In the way of a guaran
teed "reasonable profit.”— Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

THE CHILDREN.

The point of view best takcu Is 
when parents begin to grow old. Not 
yet old, but with signs of age cot far 
off. Then is the time the children are 
prised— If they be good children, says 
tbe New York Mall. There are few 
spots so dear as the bouse that is 
only a home to two, the man who built 
it and the woman who adorned It. 
they two and no more. The gray hairs 
tell them both that a more solitary day 
is coming on fast, and they think 
unspoken things of the happier home 
across the street filled with

life ’s journey. /<
4 set

c a n d id a t e s  c a r d s .
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P it-
ted.

The Banner Leader is especially
prepared io print candidates.cards. 
We have just ordered a large stcok f \

and can please you. Remember that A
job work is one of our specialties, * 4 *
we keep a man to!attend Io that de 
partment almost exclusively. i

DIED. Y 1
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\*jr.
Miles Noyes died at the Sanitari"

1
)yum Monday night, and his remains *

were prepared for burial by C. R. 
Crews, undertaker for Hgginbothain f
Currie-Williams .Go., and ou Tues
day after noon wi re shipped to 

{Kansas City, Mo., - b u r ial.
The deceased v . - . •h e 'o r j ' .d

r '« illS -H lllllllfc

- ^ 1 1

GllSS Nf*' 
making h.
The deceas»
time with a^Thronic Liv 

young and his brother had done a
song and daughters. When the daugh- was possible for him, but ( 
ter Is a companion to the mother, the caimed its victim. I he relat 
son his father's chosen friend, then (he deceased have tile sympat 
can be realized that there is nothing friends in their hours of sadm 
on this earth that pays such dividends ; 
of happiness as rearing a family of 
fine children. Tbe touch of bands Is 
electric, and vitality is the gift of 
youth and age. The voices of a beau
tiful woman your daughter, a manly | 
man your son, are the sweetest miisic 
ever heard by mortal e^rs. They who 
cannot hear It will be the first to wit
ness to this truth. It is well to tell

J. Whit Patterson attended . =  
ception Tuesday night in San A —  
given by the Elks. =

d
AT
k
e

Asa Cordell and Howard Gi 5  
spent severa days out in the I I  
Angele» country this week. 1 IN

these children what power they have. 
From middle life on till the end the 
greatest good of earth is good chil
dren.

Mrs F. A. Ramsdeu of Da11as| 
visiting her brother Dr. W. B. 
ev of Mi is city. j

•d
er

Ocean travel has now all the com
forts of home, combined with all the 
luxury and pleasure of travel, with 
danger and discomfort reduced to a 
minimum. Ivess than a week's time

J. 0. McAdams of Winters \v»-S 
here Sunday in his 
at. th*

car. v is itin g  
NorthingtOn home. ~

Warren Williams of Talpa is v i- 
separates the old from the new world, siting 11is daughter Mrs. Tom l.ivelj 
.-nd the wonderful inventions of wire
less telegraphy keeps travelers in 
touch with the rest of the world In 
inidoeean. And it may not be very 
long before our present wonderful prog
ress, which would seem miracles to 
Columbus and his codiscoverers, may 
lapse by succeeding inventions into

W ILL  LRKSSETT MARRIED.

W ill Gresselt was married this 
week in Baird to a lady of that, 
city, after the marriage tlieys imine 
diately returned to Wichita Falls 

the class of old fashoned methods, for ¡where W ill is making his home. He 
progress in this age is going ahead by i phoned his mother about the occur 
leaps and bounds. I rot»nee after they relumed home.

n WHO'S YOUR TAILOR?
LET C, C, GILLIAM BE YOOR TAILOR V

I
QUARTERLY MEETING.

tla.

B P H O i V/ v-'Ay*
*

The FirsLQuarLerly Conference 
will be aL the Methodist Church 
Jan. 27th, Rev. Stuart the presi
ding Elder will conduct the ser. 
vice.

for 1912 you will never regret it. Do you wear Clothes 
made to Measure? I f  not, why not? You can have them 
made to fit and hold their shape just as cheap as you can 
get stock goods and you can get styles that you can’ t get 
out o f stocks. We have 1500 different patterns, every 
one all wool. I am Exclusive Representative for Ed. V. 
1 rice & Co. and A. E. Anderson & Co., two tailoring 
houses that have absolutely have no equal. My Spring 
and Summer samples for 1912 are here. Come in and let 
me show you that you can get better clothes for your 
money. I absolutely guarantee a fit and satisfaction in 
every respect. I do all kinds of tailoring, Clearing, A l
tering, Repairing and Dressing of Ladies’ and Men’s 
Clothes.

I C. C. GILLIAM Merchant Tailor 
l a
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A PICTURE OF BROTHERHOOD

More

X

Better every way 
than the ready 
made foods

DrPRICES
CREAM

Baking Powder
A pure,Cream o f Tartar

P o w d e r
M âJefrcm \ G  râpes

The Banner-Leader ANNOUNCEM ENTS.
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Published every Friday.

Subscription, fl.00  per year.

— I

j District Office $10.00
I ( ’ounty Office 7.50
j Precinct Office 5.0<)

Payable in Advance.

Entered at the potsoffice at 

Ballinger a9 second-class matter.

Banner-Leader Publishing Co. 
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M rs . M a t t ie  C. (C . F .) 
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rh<> ntor o f the ZL-t.erprjse 
3146. w; T , p. i Judge Ka .isey ever issuedd J .

ias deen a lawyer. He
n make his maiden

^Pnd lias watched the
»ward progress of his
h much pleasnre and

j0_nigtn a ll these years there
gram ibeen one single th ing
who tvs done that has been
worthng a high-toned gentle-

— man ha~ ever question-
-----i l ity  J-1* p uhted his un*

U,0,I T e has at all 
U -aoq.w qi|.v\ •

q .woUej .«-  1,1 the atfa,rs 
.*>q v. s•••» county in which

•q ad in the politics o f 
at state o f Texas. The 
ia< d iffe red  w ith  Judge 

r at tim es, but Me has 
or one em inent d oudteb 
•erety or his earnest b e lie f  

TrrmsKiwn utterances. W h ile  he 
has deen aggressive in the pur
suit o f his opinions, it lias always 
been w ithout m alice, anger, or 
venom toward those who held op
posite views. Judge Ram sey has 
all tlie  qualifica tions necessary 

> make Texas a groat govenor. 
a has made a success o f his 

business affa irs, he has no su
perior as a lawyer, and as a jurist 
he has a record u n exce lled  in 
Texas. He i< a gentlem an p re 
em inen tly  emit ruled dv his in
te lle c t, being able to look be
yond rhe narrow confines o f pre
jud ice or passion, and select the 
the good from the bad, the grain 
from the chaff. He is a good 
neighbor, an exem plary citizen,',

For County Judge.
W . D. Jennings.
A. E. W ood 
Marcellus Kleburg

i ■ 1 ■
Representative, tilth. District:

R. S. G riggs

For Dist. Clerk:
Miss M a r y  P h il ip s

For County Attorney:
H. Z d a r il

and, i f  he is chosen govenor, he 
w ill he aide by his poise, his 
patience and his persuasiveness 
to m in im ize discord, bring about 
real po litica l peace in Texas. 
The Enterprise sends t lit* mes
sage to the people throughout 
the state that Judge Ramsey is 
loved and esteem ed in Johnson 
county, where he lived  so long, 
unselfishly, cheerfu lly  sharing 
in jthe labors, the hopes and the 
sorrows o f her people, figh tin g  
democrat ic battles,and procla im 
ing dem ocratic doctrines. Tsxas 
has no better c itizen , no greater 
in te lle c t, dem ocracy no more 
earnest advocate. A  man's home 
life  is a criterion  to go by in 
ju dg ing  the man. When Judge 
Ram sey's po litica l antagonists 
invade Johnson county they 
w ill find noconsolation here, but 
almost a solid line-up for him 
for governor, and those few  who 
are against him are m erely  in
duced te l*e so because o f p o lit
ical d ifference, and they have no 
spot or blem ish in his very  act
ive  l i fe  to point to. They respect 
him and adm ire him, and adm it 
that^he is splendid gubernator
ial t im b er .— C leburne E n ter
prise.
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WHEN YOU COME FACE TO FACE
With one of our portraits you cannot help hut express your apprecia
tion of their excellent likeness. We do n »t exaggerate your good 
looks hut we do catch you in the position that best becomes you. 

0 ’ rr  1 EAPHS PLEASE
v are always perfect.
.u believe you could use a dozen or so? They wo . t cost 
have them taken here.

BALLINGER PH O TO  C o .
f i »it#  •£

Colonel Henry Watterson, the brilliant 
editor of the Louisville Courier—Journal 
lends the eloquence of his speech and 
the beauty of his diction to whatever 
subject has the fortune to enlist his 
mind. He spoke recently at a church 
dedication “ Chaistianity Versus Theo
logy,”  and his discourse was one cal 
culated to give the soul flight.

The Journal is pleased to find the 
address of the Louisville editor trans
ferred to the colums of Mr. Bryn’s 
Commoner; and thus it sees these war
riors of the democratic faith sitting to
gether in sweet communion at the feet 
of the lowly and now exalted Nazarene. 
This is not saying that these leaders of 
thought, these mighty orators of the 
land, are in full agreement in word, 
but the picture is of strong men ap)>ear- 
ing togeather in the faith of Christ life 
and service. It is a pitcure worthy of 
contemplation and of admiration, illus
trating how easily men may appear as 
brothers with bickering temptations of 
the devil placed behind them, when 
their thought is apart from passion and 
apart from the mischief of suspeion as 
to what one of the other is driven at in 
the way of partisan or other worldy ad
vantage.

The note of discord is lost in the larger, 
sweeter note of harmony; and thus we 
find these brothers, with hands togeather 
chanting in unison the word of watter
son, saying; “ In my personal experience 
of many lands I have not found that the 
grandeur and beauty wrought by thr 
hand of man have obscured from me 
the radiance of the Christ, or the glory 
of the heavens. I have not found that 
storied urn, or animated bust has ever 
diverted my attention from the wond
rous tale of the fishermen, or that piles 
of marble and alabaster encircling the 

I altar, instead of the earlier archway 
I nature about it, have come between me 
j and the worship of God.”

And when we come to th:s, with the 
same voice leading the hanJl of Bryan 
is not withdrawn; “ I would think twice 
before trustihg the wisest and best of 
men with absolute power; but it would 
trust never any body of men—never any 
sanhedrim, consistory, church congress, 
or party convention—with absolute 
power. Honest men are often led to, or 
to assent, in association, to what they 
would disdain upon their conscience 
and responsibility as individuals

En masse extremish always prevails 
and extremish is always wrong. It is 
the more wrong and the more dangerous 
because it is rarely wanting for genial 
and convincing argument to the mind 
of the unthinking for wharever it has 
to propose.”

But, to be sure, Co\ j1 Watterson 
was not talking, nor much thinking, of 
political faction or of the ambitions of 
men is the great world of sin and of 
strife. And thus to the end of the elo
quent chapter we find the two brothers 
close together, hand in hand before the 
Throne of Grace—Sioux City (Iowa) 
Journal.

• • • •

Rosevelt says that success con
sists. in doing tlii* thing that you 
have before you to do and then the 
doing o f Uiat thing well. )

* * *

A ride across the. country now 
shows that the bosom of mother 
earth is being tickled, and that man 
bushels o f oats are.being so\\e,j.

• • •

A few Old Colonels seem to he de 
selling Woodrow Wilson since liis 
intimation to Colonel Harvey the 
Editor of Harper’s , Weekly, that he 
thought it best for the Colonel to 
desist a little in his support of Mr. 
Wilson. |

• • •

Host Master General Hitchcock has 
stirred up a.hornet’s by issueing a 
statement that the Government 
should own and control .’Ihe tele
graph lines and operate them. He 
is being called all kinds o f hard
names by those who oppose the ide
and is being lauded by .those who
faver it. J

• • •

Our neighbor city on the North, 
Winters, untertook to carry on a 
fumigating system, by making all u> 
coining passengers on the train go j 
into a little booth prepared for that 
purpose, and be fumigated before 
they could enter the “ gates of the 
city.”  |

The pi Ian was tried for awhile, 
hut was abandoned on‘account of s
much opposil ion.

• • •

The Democratic convention 
will be held at Baltimore June 25 
following the Republican conven 
tion at Chicago just one week 
One sentiment which seems to be 
general is that, if the Republicans 
should nominate Col. Roosevelt- 
t he Democrats are apt to stam
pede to Mr. Bryan, as the story 
about some of “ my policies" hav
ing been abstracted from Bryan’s 
clothes lingers with many Demo
crats.

Difference Between stock 
and bond

As few  o f us fu lly  understand 
the d iffe re r  between the word 
“ stock”  and “ bond,”  we are 
g iv in g  below a clear defin ition , 
one that is form ulated by the 
U n ited  States Railroad Securit
ies Commission.

“ A  railroad bond isesseniially 
a note made by the Company; a 
promise to pay a certain amount 
of money, say one thusaml doll
ars, at a specific date o f matur
ity, and to pay interest at speci
fied rates in the meantime. The 
obligation is definite. The value 
s limited by the terms of the in- 
stument.

’ ’But a share o f railroad stock 
is o f a different, and more com
plex. character. It represents two 
things insead o f one: That a cer
tain sum has been paid in, and 
that the holder o f the stock has 
a certain share in the ownership 
o f the property, o f whatever 
value that may prove to be. The 
second o f these things is what 
ultimately give^the stock certifi
cate its value. In the case o f a 
railroad bond the fact that it calls 
for one hundred or one thousand 
dollars is far from being the det
ermining factor. It is but one in
cident among many. Even in 
theory it purports merly to show 
that this was the amount origin
ally paid by the subscriber when 
the road was built. It does not 
create an obligation to pay its 
face value, nor does that face 
represent money value as a share. 
Tne value varies with the develop 
ment o f the property as a whole.

’ ’The principle o f a bond is a 
fixed sum, its interest a fixed 
charge. The value of a share of 
is essentially variable, its profit 
essentially indeterminate.”

Mail Ord**r House neve» do so. We 
notice the mail is full of dope amoi 
every day from these houses.

* *  *

Candidates !are falling in pretty 
lively now and things will begin to 
grow interesting, in the extreme.
soon. |

• • •

President Taft seems to be’seized 
with a sudden fit to practice econ
omy in govermental affiars, I but 
the pushing through of that new 
pension law, is a little inconsistent 
with his present mania.

9 w 9

M I S S  M A R Y  P H I L L I P S .

Home merchants seem to be taking 
u rest in advertising now but the

In this issue we have the an
nouncement o f Miss Marry Phil
lips for re-election for the office 
of District Clerk of Runnels Co.

Miss Marry enjoyed thedistinc 
tion o f making this race two 
years ago with out an opponment, 
and she has met the expectotions 
of her friends in the Derformance 
of the duties o f this office, and 
they will be glad to again give to 
her their most hearty support.

It would superfluostoadd that 
Miss Mary has been faithful to 
every trust, and has been fair 
and courteous to all alike, but 
such is the case.

We take pleasure in presenting 
Miss Mary’s name to the voters
o f this county.

* * *

Ballinger, Texas 
January 22., 1912. 

Editor Banner Leader,
Ballinger, Texas.

Dear S in -
Having been so busily engaged 

in my official capacity, preparing 
for the March Term of the Dis
trict Court, I have failed to make 
the announcement earlier of my 
candidacy for the o ffice  o f Dis
trict Clerk of Runnels County.

In making same I want to add 
a word o f thanks to the Runnels 
County bar and my other friends 
and fellow —citizens for their 
many courtesies and words o f en

couragement to me during my in 
cumbency.

I have, to the best o f my ability, 
discharged the duties o f said o f
fice entrusted to my care and 
trust there has been no dissatis
faction on the Dart o f anyone con
cerning same. My sincere desire 
has been to please, if possible in 
performing the work legally, 
without fear or favor.

I f  re—elected to the office o f 
District Clerk, I promise to try 
to do the work according to my 
same old motto,-“ THE FIRST 
CONSIDERATION IN  THE OF
FICE IS THINGS DONE 
EX ACTLY  R IG H T.”

With many thanks and a hope 
that every liberty loving citizen 

, will not forget to give his vote 
and influence to the girl candi
date in the coming election, I re
main,

Yours most gratefully, 
Mary Phillips.

/

j

In the issae of the Christian 
Advocate, Dr. J. B. Cranfil contri
butes a fnie article of the value of good 
Literature in Character building, which 
should be read every boy. Teere is no 
more pitiable sight than to a boy drift 
ing aimlessly out on life’s see with no 
desire for good reading.

FOR SALE.

A ton or more good sorghum hay 
in'bundles. Coll at 409- 7 St.

CHICHESTER S PILLS /
T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . A  0

L f .d lc « !  Aük 
(hl.ehes.(er,l 
1*111» in R e d
boxes, sealed
T a k e  no o th er. Buy o f i j o u r  w 
D r o r r lM . Ash fo rC H I-C IiE K -T E R  9 
D IA M O N D  B R A N D  P IL L H , for U

years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
'v
•l ’

For Sale.

Pure Maben Cotton Seed at 75 
cents per bushel at our farm 
four miles east o f Ballinger. Will 
deliver at the farm or in Ballin
ger.

J. B. and A. M. Estis,
Ballinger, Texa& ,

jaiwiwiiininiiiiiiiiiHiiiinini iimMtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiivtiiiniii

BIG CUT PRICE!
BEGINNING Jan. 27th, we will offer 

all Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, Skirts and 
Jackets in Winkler stock.

T o r  1-3 o f f o r m e r  p ric e .

$ 3.00 Garments f o r ..................

4.00 Garments f o r ..................

5.00 Garments f o r ..................

7.50 Garments f o r ..................

10.00 Garments f o r ..................

15.00 Garments f o r ..................

$ 1.00
1 . 3 3  

1.67 

2.50

3.33 

5.00

Entire stock in other lines at actual 
Wholesale Cost.

m
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THE FOREIGN BORROWED DOLLAR
!

THE CONSTRUCTIVE DOLLAR
I o n s  in N a «d  of Outside M o n e y . Idle M o n o * 

Shou ld bo Pu t to W o rk .

\
A

*

Money lias measured the prosper
ity, directed the progress and con
tributed towards the happiness oi 
the human race since civilization 
blossomed in the valley of the Nile. 
The ebb and flow of the world'» 
currency moves the center of popu 
Jation; its current has swept civili* 
ration across continents and it hai 
built empires in waste places.

Whether a dollar is borrowed oi 
cwned in fee simple, its purchasin* 
power is the same and there is at 
much prosperity in a borrowed dol
lar that emigrates from foreigr 
lands as there is in one taken iron 
the farm, the mine or the factory. 
The following cut illustrates the d if
ference in the effect upon our pros
perity of money borrowed in Texas 
and money borrowed outside the 
Ftate to finance development enter
prises.

.’ Icney for Development Must 
Come From Outside 

the Stale.

Money is by far the most neces
sary, the most powerful and tlie 
most useful agency in tiie aifairs of 
human life. Its study is facinating, 
its pursuits alluring and its posses
sion the most agreeable of all earth
ly substances. It  stands first in 
war, first in peace and first m the 
hearts of the people.

There are two sources of develop
ment, to-wit: wealth and population. 
The two are inseparable; ¡>eople 
without money become a howling 
mob and money without people be
comes a worthless substance. There 
are also two kinds of dollars— trade 
and development. The following 
cut will illustrate the difference 
between a trade dollar and a de
velopment dollar.

The Welfare Commission whiclf 
fhe Commercial Secretaries and Busi
ness Men's Association of Texas has 
organized wul hold sessions in Dal
las, F l Worth, San Antonio. Hous
ton and other cities in Texas aim 
hear the views of men of affairs ob 
the needs of Texas. The following 
are a few of the questions which 
the Commission will undertake tc 
answer:

Sixty-eight per cent of the farmer» 
of Texas do not own their farms 
WHY?

We need 50.000 miles more of rail 
roads in Texas and tliere is not s 
mite of road under conatruction io 
thè State today. VVHY?

We have 140,000 miles of unira 
proved public High ways and during th* 
pa*t teu years we have permanently 
improved only 2,900 WHY?

We have 1200 miles of navigable 
rivers but no steamboat lines ply our 
waters. WHY?

»  »

We buy from other States $73,000,- 
000 worth of feed stuil annually. WHY?

According to estimates of the Farm
ers' Union it costs 12** cents per 
pound to raise cotton and it sells for 
a less price. VVHY?

We owe $1.100,000.000 to parties out
side the State and will have to borrow 
ten billion more to develop our re
sources and yet large insurance com
panies and other sources of cheap 
money are not doing business in 
Texas. VVHY?

The dotted !in<** indicate a pro
posed railroad between Waco and 
Beaumont. I f  local capital build# 
the road, there will be no increase iD 
the State’s wealth, as we will then 
hare simply transferred money from 
eome other line of industry to rail
roading, but if the money for con
struction is secured from outside the 
State, then we have increased our 
wealth, as the investment is in fixed 
improvements and the property will 
always remain a part of the State 
regardless of the residence of the 
owner. We have increased our prop 
erty just as much so as if  w 
had moved the State border lin 
so as to take in a part of Louisian 
or Oklahoma. We have some id l- 
money that i f  put to work, woulr 
contribute towards our prosperity 
but no law can be made forcing in 
vestment and if the present oppor 
tunities will not appeal to ownert 
o f idle money, nothing short of the 
insurrection will stir them to ac
tivity. Tc:*as must have outsidi 
money to develop her resources.

M A P  OF TE X AS .

I f  a farmer located at *‘A ’’ sells 
his farm and buys another located 
at *’B,”  he has changed his location 
but Texas has not developed as the 
transaction has increased neither our 
wealth or population, and if the 
farmer at “ A ”  sdls his farm and 
buys a factory, he has changed his 
occupation, but he has not developed 
Texas, as neither our wealth or pop
ulation has increased, but if the 
farmer at “ A ”  sells his farm to 
some one outside the State and in
vests the proceeds in another Texas 
farm or factory, then we have in
creased both our wealth anil popula
tion by the transaction and Texas 
lias developed.

I f  the farmer at “ A ”  can, with 
his net earnings, buy the farm at 
“ B,”  then we have also developed, 
ns our wealth has increased, altho 
•>ur population has remained the 
same. The development dollar must, 
therefore, come from the soil or 
moving into the State from outeide 
its borders.

The Farmers’ Union rej>ort that they 
are paying 8 and 10 per cent for 
money loaned on cot ion in their ware
houses. although cotton is the best 
security iu the world. WHY?

Texas cattle are rated by the Fed
eral Agricultural Department at $14.79 
per head and Illinois cattle at $28.02 

! per head. WHY?

There ¡3 shipped into Texas 100 car 
toads of cured meats per week. VVHY?

The Texas farmers haul $1,200,000 
of raw material per day to the foreign 
factory. WHY?

We raise between three and four 
million bales of cotton annually and 
manufacture only 40,000 bales. WHY?

Th© Railroad Commission of Texas 
values th© railroad property at $210,- 
000.000, the Tax Commission at $420.- 
000,000 and the Tax Assessor at 
$340.122,572 VVHY?

One who will sit out on the bb'nrri 
i srs when the temperature is playing 
»round 100 must really want to see 

! he ball game.

China is sending a warship to M?x 
co wuh n demand for $1.000.00© China 
will be lucky if she do*s not lose the 
warship.

At Livingston, aloni., the president 
said he was "a moderate protection 
1st.” At Washington last summet 
when the Republicans and Democrati 
In congress presented three moderat« 
(protection bills he vetoed them.

fo b  r i :p k k s k \t a t i\t :. HANDY DEVICE FOR ORCHARD

Democratic Victory Assured.
The nation can look on the who!« 

'business with the certainty that U 
will matter little how strong or how 
weak Mr. Taft B supporters or his op 
'ponents may be when they shall mee<
to decide their affairs in national con
rentlon. For the assurance grow* 
istronger, day by day. that their partj 
>wlll be defeated In the national eleo 
ition.
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On the Defensive.
In a speech In which he said th< 

jeouree of the Progressives Is the sal
ivation of the country, Governor Wood 
row Wilson incidentally observed that 
President Taft was now going about 
the country defending reactionary pol 
lictea.

That points out precisely the weak 
¡ness of Mr. Taft’s position. Whoevet 
speaks for the reactionary policies ha» 
to defend them. And when policlet 

.get In an apologetic attitude befor« 
¡the American people the text fo#
1pM9. H '■Ooodbr."

• text fo* m

Il is with pleusiiiv IImi wt- an
notino* Hnn I*. S. (ìriggs for repn*- 
senlalivo for this Ihi* II (ili ilislnd, 
embracing Runncls ami Coke Cos. 
Il is difficili! niany timos tu g.-l 
jii**ii of ahility, who bave.thè tini»* o 
inclination lo run fop Ihiss import' 
ant office and this dist.rict \vi|| in- 
do-d ho fortunate in getting a man 
of JudgtdGrigg’s ahility lo eiiterllie 
race for this office.

.lodge Griggs carne lo itimm-ls Co. 
some nino years ago. and lias s**r\ 

ed as coiinly Attorney foni’ years,* 
and is serving his scoimi terni as 
conniy Jodec. and io serving Un* 
peopli* of Ibis coirnly Ile has esluli- 
lished a friendship Itial wdl posti 
his candidare for Ibis importali! o f
fice. |

He is especially well preparol for 
thè doties of Uiis office and v\i;| re 
fieri credit on thè district wliich 
he aspires lo ivpresent ani we 
unhessitatingly say flint he is Ile* 
rigtiA man for this office.

Canvas Net Is So Arranged Under 
Tree That Fruit Rolls to Edge, 

Saving Bruising.

The fruit gatherer Illustrated takes 
some time to set up around a tree.

Net for Gathering Fruit.

but It is said to make possible the ob 
taining of fruit from the most inac
cessible branches. The canvas floor 
of the net slopes from the tree trunk 
to the outer edges, so that the fruit, 
dropping onto it, rolls to the edges, 
where it is out of danger of being 
struck and bruised.

BLACKBERRY IS NEXT CROP

■# fo
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t's won

it*. Sold

PR IM ITIVE  AND MODERN TYPE  OF WHEEL.

The wheel was the greatest invention the world has ever 
known; with it progress and prosperity sprang into l i fe ; upon 
It has rolled the burden of civilization; its revolutions have 
woven the fibre of refinement and culture into human life, and 
its evolution hav* been as wonderful and powerful as life itself. 
A t each step o f its progress, it has demanded better roads and 
it has brought our public highways from trails to macadam 
roads.

* aL. Id . i. L*.

Affords Welcome Change After Appe
tite Has Been Satisfied With 

Other Small Fruits.
Toward the close of summer, when 

th© appetite has bec<n satisfied with 
strawberries, raspberries, currants and 
gooseberries, the blackberry affords 
a welcome change. It fits in perfectly 
between the other small fruits and the 
early fall fruits. W„ ‘her served with 
cream and powdered sugar, or stewed, 
it is equally delicious. No farm gar
den should he without Its clump of 
bushes. Any out-of-the-way corner or 
along the fences will serve if space 
and cultivation cannot be given else 
where. Of course, the plants do best 
when cultivated, but they will do 
much better than wild plants along 
th© fence rows. The Ward variety, 
which originated in New Jersey, is 
Jet black, firm, tender, melting and 
without the hard core common in wild 
fruit. The quality is considered ex
cellent. As the canes are strong and 
stocky, they easily carry heavy crops 
of fruits, which ships well and is ex
cellent for the table.
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LOANS
Being the exclusive agents for the British & American Mortgage Company, 
Limited, which Loan Companv is well known in this County, we wish to call 
your attention to the fact that we are in a position to make loans on real es
tate in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest, without any cost to you except 
to show good title to your land.

We can make loans on five year’s straight time, or the loans to be repayable 
as to principal, to-wit: l-10th each year for the first four years, the remain
der, 6-10ths. at the end o f the fifth year; or l-10th each year for the first six 
years, and the remainder, 4-10ths. at the end of the seventh year, or l-5th 
each year for five years, or l-7th each year for seven years.

Call at our office for further particulars.

GIESECKE-BENNETT COMPANY Vf

Nearly a 
Scandal

nOKTICULTURC

Driving Bees From Grapes.
It la said that mignonette makes 

honey equal to the beat white clover 
and tome take advantage of this fact 
where bees are likely to Injure the 
grapes. A row of mignonette is put 
In the ground near the grapes, and 
they will bloom at the same time as 
the grapes. Th© braes will neglect the 
grapes for the flower which they pre
fer.

’’Where’s Mrs. Twitchell? I haven't 
Feen her for &n ic e ,"  asked her neigh
bor, Phyllis w J k

“Haven’t you heard?” mysteriously 
answered Mrs. Nelson In a low tone. 
’ Poor thing, she's gone home sudden
ly to her mother. The whole town is 
talking about It.”

“About what? Why this sympathy? 
They’re an Ideally happy couple.”

‘ Appearances are often deceiving. 
The night before Mrs. Twitchell left 
her husband was seen leaving that 
house on the corner of Elmwood 
street, the white one with the green 
roof, after midnight, while his wife 
most likely was sitting at home grief 
stricken at his actions. The woman.” 
added Mrs. Keene, ‘ was distinctly 
heard to say as she bid him goodby, 
“Isn’t your patience exhausted? No 
other husband would wait so long.’ ”

"Walt for what?" Inquired Phyllis 
perplexedly.

“How do I know, unless she was in
sinuating about a divorce. My heart 
rings for that, young wife.’

“There's some mistake,” said Phyl
lis. “The trouble with this town is, 
that the people are so busy minding 
other people’s business that they 
don’t have time to tend to their own. 
If they hear any gossip they immedi
ately relate it to their five best 
friends, and it then becomes a scan
dal. Will Twitchell waited for his 
wife for seven years, because she 
was needed at home. It isn’t likely 
that he would neglect her after a 
year.”

“I hope you're right, my dear,” said 
Mrs. Keen, as she said goodby to her 
visitor.

On her way downtown Phyllis met 
Will Twitchell. who stopped her sav
ing he was so happy he must talk to 
some one. “My wife is coming home 
tomorrow and it will seem like home 
once again."

“Will she be as delighted to return 
as you ar© to have her?" asked Phyl
lis. fearfully.

"Of course, though she’s had a 
never-to-be-forgotten time at her sis
ter’s wedding.”

“Was that the reason she left so
suddenly?”

“Yes; my sister-in-law was married 
sooner than she expected. Elma had 
to have a new gown. The train left 
at 7:30 in the morning and at 
10 p. m. the night before the dress
maker hadn’t completed that dress. 
Elma was so worried that I hurried 
over to the dressmaker’s house and 
sat there until it was finished. In 
fact. I was afraid to return without 
It"

“Did you have to wait long?" asked
Phyllis.

“Until nearly 12 o'clock. That wom
an must have sewed miles of hooks 
and eyes on that blamed frock while 
I sat in that hot, stuffy parlor.”

“Does you wife’s dressmaker live 
in the little white and green house on 
the corner?”

“Yes. but don’t go there. I’m sur© 
I never will again.”

"Well, I’m glad 1 met you; but I 
must hiirry along; have some calls to 
make."

Phyllis made about 14 calls that 
afternoon only to find the chief topic 
of conversation to be the abuse of the 
husband and the sympathy for his 
wife, but the scandal did not have 
much chance to grow, as Phyllis took 
great haste to repeat her conversa
tion with Will.

‘Tv© been so lonesome without 
you,” said Twitchell. ns he greeted 
his wife. "Th© neighbors were not 
nearly as sociable as when you're at 
home.’’

“I'm so happy to be back again, 
; darling. I’m positive no other woman 
has a husband half as good and lov
ing and faithful as you,” said Mrs. 
Twitchell. happy In the ignorance of 
how her husband had been slandered, 
and bow she had been sympathised 
with by her neighbors.

SPRAYING THE FRUIT TREES
Fifty Years Ago the Operation Was 

Unknown and Unnecessary— Now 
It Is Necessity.

Fifty years ago the spraying of fruit 
trees was unknown and unnecessary, 
but now no one who alms at success 
can overlook such work. This Is 
brought to mind by bulletin (No. 230), 
recently Issued by the New Jersey ex
periment station, which contains valu
able Instructions on the subject. It 
has to do mainly with peach scab, and 
brown rot, and gives full directions 
for the control of both, with ten or 
twelve good Illustrations.

These diseases of the peach are

W E  E X P E C T  Y O U .
1

Since we put on our special 
premium o f two papers for one 
year to those who would come in 
and pay their subscription one 
year in advance, quite a large 
number have responded, but 
there are some yet who have not 
come to see us, and to those, we 
kindly ask you to pay us a visit 
as soon as you can, and take ad
vantage o f our offer.

X
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NO CAUSE TO DOUBT.

A Statement o f Facts by a Strong 
Guarantee.

1st

We guarantee immediate and 
positive relief to all sufferers 
from constipation. In every case
where our remedy fails to do this 

we will return the money paid us 
for it, That a frank statment o f

; fact and we want you to s<*bptan- 
tiate them at our risk. Ballingv 

Rexall Orderlies are epullet, 1st pen. 
like candies are pa'd <‘ork* lsl he11’ 
prompt and agreeable
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jnauser griping excpjfg ,.\y young me.
¡nessorotherurjdesirea't >,‘t V"'1 of their'TwwfT 
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Home Spraying Outfit.

more prevalent in the southern por
tions of the state; north of 41 degrees 
there is little or nothing to fear from 
them. But wherever there is danger 
this bulletin will be of great use. It 
can, no doubt, be obtained by address
ing the Experiment Station, New 
Brunswick, N. J.

It is observed that there Is no men
tion of leaf-cut, which is often trou
blesome to peach trees; no doubt be
cause this is treated In another bul
letin.

An excellent spraying outfit is shown 
in the Illustration The pump is 
mounted in the barrel and is hauled 
about the orchard on a stone boat. It 
will be noted that there is a long lead 
of hose and an extension rod. A noz
zle of the large circular type will pro
duce spray of large volume and of a 
misty character.
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sizes: 12 tablets 10 cents 3t 
25 cents 80 tablets 50 cent 
member you can obtain 
Remedies in Ballinger only at 
our store, — The Rexall Store 
The Walker Drug Co.

GOOD ROADS
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A  BAD ROAD.

When © man boasts about his old age, 
t Is generally found that he has noth-’ 
ng eL»e to boast about.

Psychologists tell us that “ the slow moving animals are 
those with the least brains” and of all the animals, man alone 
has been able to increase the rapidity o f his movements by bor
rowing and by artificial means. Man’s accomplishments in 
transportation are the best index to his progress and civilization 
is best gauged by the kind o f vehicles and character of road
ways.

The patience o f the public in enduring bad 
the marvels o f modern times. Let’s get a move 
good roads.
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